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We have unparalleled
NEW Canadlan Produc'ts unllke anvthlno

you have eeen or used before!

The leading cause of air polhrtion
THE AUTOMOBILE - 42%

LOWERS VEHICLES EMISSIONS ... up to 99%

Our products increase mileage
per gallon uo to 25%

DRAMATICALLY EXTENDS THE ENGINE LIFE!

We now have the po\ ,er b help cleaFup this wfnle valley
br *aners AND hav€ the first real seolity frorn car

bl€aldo\flns due b cdas0oohic loss of ol. leal(\, u/der
oumos and ourdurcd tires and sa\re on oas!

Pfease read articf e: July & August ISSUES page 3
and ioin the ever increasing number of Independent

Distributors. We n6ed one person for every two
hundred cars on the road across Canada and US.

H.K. 604-765-7636 or
il.D. 604-763-7378 or Fax 604-763-7376

Call now ... Call Collect

E4tertetue the nert generotlon of health carel

Duncan & Ma.ib.You can change your ownhealth
NOW! The Global Life Force H
nethod offers a lifetime ofwell-
being. By mabng sinple per-
manont changes in your daily
mutine you'll feel bett€r and
live longer! 

-
With this new scientifically
baeed method, you will make
informed health care choicee and develop the toola
to unlock your owr healing pot€Dtial. TAKE CONTROL
discover tfig, BecEts of improving your health!

Call today for morg exsiting information o! to enmll in
any of Global's d3mamic power healing programs.

HEALING BRDAKTHROUGH SEMINARS
IGlowna - Sept. 26,27 & 28
Kamloopa - Oct. 17, 18 & 19

PRA,NIC INTRODUCTORY SEMINAR
Kelowna, Sept. 29 ?:30 pm

BASIC PR.A.NIC HEAIING LEI'EL I
Kelowna Oct. 1&2

ADVANCED PR"A,NIC HEALING LEVEL T1
Kelowna-Oct,2,3&4

PSTCHOTIIERAPY PRAMC HEAI,ING LEVEL IlI
IGlowna-Oct.6&6

t{ @ fl"}i-.p""t r,*" no"a
ILJ ;1"*i",d&f,::#iJ

THE HOUSE OF
IIULTI.TALENTED

INTERNATTONAL PSYCHICS
FRIENDS OF THOUSANDS

. Astnlogels . Clairuoyants
o Glaincntients r Glairaudients
o llumelologists. Tarot Rcadels

. CARING

. HONESTY

. INTEGRITY

. CONFIDENTIALITY

FRIENDLY PSYCHICS ABE
WAITING FOR YOU 24 

'||IDAY$2.99/f lN la+

'/ G.fasses tn /6e Condo
A Spiritual approach to Painting & Drawing

Sept, 18 thru Nov. 30 - 4 sessions - $48
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10-3 or 7-10 pm

Saturday Workshops I 0-3
lmages that Heal

Evening Study Group
The Aftisi's Wav

feane/leOunagan
304-1685 Uflon Cou,t

J(.lowna, 8C VlY 8G7
762-2399
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SPECIAL OUE9T
PAUL AN,A''AOE

conrfps€r, nrusiciall & chaNrel

vlllcouvgR, Sc
Conlacl: Paul (604) 687-8340

wflttg nocK. Sc
Conlacl: Liuda at Sunslar'

(604) s35-8099

vtctotla, Sc
Contact: Craig (604) 263-0260

vgnlol| Sc
Cotrlacl Dearxra (604) 558-5455

xgtowx .Sc
Contac(: Ron (604) 762-992

PExf,cf o'l,8c
Hof istic HealillgCerfie 492-5371

SAGES-FEI'IlIES Ilealing Enterpt'ises h'esents

VISI@N
CHUCK& LENCY SPEZZANO

A Lecnrre & Workshop Presenting Solutions

Loae, Heart dy Soal
LECTURE . Thursda.v, September 28 . 7-10 pm

Robson Squrrc lledir Cennc r $25 (GST inc)

WORXSHOP . Friday, September 29 -Sundry, Oaober I
\inc. 'liade & Conr: Ctr. . Bl Scpr. I I ${28 after $li{.75 (GST inc)
Chuck has his PhD in Prycholog & Lcnq has hcr.VSc in Rchabilitation
Counsclling. 'Iogcrhcr thg- dclclopcd Psrchologl of \lsion bascd on
rclationship, lcadcnhip & ryiriorlin, uhich thcl'rcach worldwidc.

SAGES-FL\tr\{ES Hcding Entcrpriscs . I'rnc. 6{X-264-8001
Uct, 186-7851 r Princc Ruxn 6l.l-1119 r Kclounr 76J-07.17
Nclson lil-71fl. C g'drv:+S856. Bclliogh, m 6i l-2127

Cclon
lhcropg

Here is an opportunity tor you to pafticipate in Colon
hrillation, that will suffrciently train Wu to give elficient
colon treatments. This course will givethe trainingto set up
your own business and be of service to thdse individuals
who are seeking to restore and/or maintain good health.

Clclt Doler - Pentrcton

Saptembar 95-30th
inclusiva

Graduates are eligible tor professional membership in
R.C.T.A.B.C. (Registered Colonic Therapist Assoc. oJ B.C.)

lor informarion: Hrnk Pebel 4E2-7905
oJ write Naturel Heallh Outrcach

160 Kinnev Ave.. Pentic'ton, BC, V2A 3N9

w
'Tara Sfianti ft:treat

is situatcd in a peaceful mounrain-lake
setring, Our guests can expect a place

ofquier respite, delicious meals and
comforrable accommodation.

Vc offcr customizcd rctrcars fbr groups and individuals
with a choice of bealing therapics including counscll ing,
massagc, rcbirthing, dccp rissue work. and radiatory hcal-
ing. Call Marie for assisrancc in planning your pcrsonal-
ized rcrreat.

REGULAR WEEKLY EVENTS
Course in Miracles group,
Mcditation and Yoga clsscs

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Transformarional Leadership (Sepr. 30-3 I )
Course in Miracles Workshop (Ocr. 2l -23)
Life-shi fi I ntcnsive (N ov. l ll -21 ) s e e c k ts if eds
Vomen's Rctrear (Nov 24-26)

Cal l  our rol l  f rcc number l -800-8l l -3888 for morc
informarion and ro rcccive our calcndar and ncwslcttcr on
these and other upcoming evenrs.

Tara Sfianti k:treat
P.O. Box 77, I34 Riondel Rd,
Kootenov Bov. B.C,. VOB lX0

ph. (604) 227-9616 fox (604) 227 -9617
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A flod.6 S.n.lbL A,.prc.ch
to F.hlnln ht'01.n.

Ihbtn.tty Won
t@% nlt n atnl tubb.r

l,06Smlt ry,Cot'ihn bh
Xur Conv,,,bnt, Eaty th Us.t

* S.ves Your Money .A,.
Onb co.b doui l0 clnb D.r nooth I.drb^\

- i;#:fij##"::",*,'s&9
Acc.pld by l||altt & Wtth|! Crn dr

S Savos our Envlronmsnt
EllndfiL lnvlt.rr|..t .but. from !nn!.I dtsDo..l
t plodEtion ot 12 blllon o.dr + 7 btttton bmion5

Frce Brochur€ 800{63{427

Cheryl Grismer

Thts is a much requested class by those who have completed the 60 Hour
Tralning or Spiritual Intensive. Come prepared to share and laugh.

September 15, 16 & 17 - Kelowna
FHday 7 pm to Sunday 3 pm

Contact: Cheryl ZAA-ZZ|Z lnvestmentr $275 plus csr

For those who are committed to turning their life in a new direction that
ls cioser to their heart's truth. itear th-e call ingofyour own soul more

clearly. This 3 weekend training provides a uniquely
graduated program tn the development of your paranormal skills.

October 13 - 29th - Kelowna
Contact; Chervl: 76a-2217 lnvestment: S60O olus cST

Designed especially for those wtth little or no experience.
You will be introduced to a number of dillerent meditation experiences.

Novembef 12 - ptace... to be announced
Sunday-9am-3pm

Contact:Cheryl 76A-2217 Investment: $lOO

For c€nturies the Tarot has been a central tool ofthe mlEtic sc€ne. Come and
spend a fum weekend exploring the traditiona.l a.nd non-traditional approaches

to r6ing the tarot.

November 25 Er.26 - Kelowna
Contact:Cheryl 764-2217 Investment: $ 130

Make 1996 special. The spiritual path requires us to open orrrselves. not
just our eyes, to the sacredness of each act, each word we speak. each

person we meet. to life itseli \Me can transform our lives.

January20&21 -9am-5pm
Contact: Cheryl 76A-2217 Investment: $2lO plus GST

I - I I /2 hours intuit ive counsell ing.
A psychic art portrait ofyour energr field with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
26Of wtld Hor8e Drive. westbank. BC v4T 2K9

call your Psychic Friend at
I -900-451-37&3
LI\fE 1-on-1 24 HOURS

$2.99 per min. 18+

'Better Living is
Through Awareness'

FilEl{DS OF t,OOO'S

Gwendel
(604) 49s-79s9

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarol Cards
...Numerology
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\d\rilrc\ta\rrgtorr\rt,
254 eni6 91., ?anlioton

prc6ento

6aoia lb Form

Tai Chi & Qi Oona
wif.h Marlana Mhorrye.

To build lnncr chl (ancrgy), t',o
calm, balancc and rcatorc harmony

tNadnaedaye - 6:50 - 7r5O pm
6 alasecs lor 53lO or 66 cach.

9tart6 5aot.20.

Yoqa

lyenqar )tyle Yoga

- with Tom King
oarlifiad Lavel 1 lyenqar lnllructor

5cqinncre 6:30 - 7:45 pm
Advanaad 8 - 9:45 pm
Cost:6 alaesas - $5O

Oro?-ino allowcd in lhc aavanccd claoo S1O

Tom hao juet movcd to
9ummcrland from Toronto.

?re-natal & ?ost,-natal
Yo4a claeeeo

glrckhca, olrangtrhaning & rcbxtuon
wilh Joocy glatar ... Midwfc

Fadaya 3:3O -5pm - 4 claooas92S

Afternoon Yo4a
F or bcqinnaro wilh Anablc Rowo
Wcdrcodayo 3:3O - 5:OO pn

6 claeece for $35

F,atrha Yoqa & Medit,ation
Workehop

1aluday - Octobar 7,, 10 - 2 2m
92O ... wirh Qarial Vogcl

aeeee
ataftinq 1cpt 15,14&15

Thone 492-5371
to rdTlatar for cla66co.

Limif*d olaoo siza.

Thurod aye or.artin1 I cfi . 14tn

Amethyst. Quartz. Agate . Tumbled Stones .lllnerals
5y tfu pounl, 5y tfufkt or 5y tfie Sane[

Carrdat lcwart Wlrofarata t?lc.t
PHONE FOR CATALOGUE: t {00-595-ROCK

Rocl( QF Aqes
Lepi[uy, craf*... qffi ..ann *htapfayiut

S.. ua il th. Vrnoouvor Gom & lllncnl Show
S.pt. 29 to d. I .t C. rd Fn.cr Vrllcy Exhlbltlon Prrlr

qgc(oJ Ag.s ' E26&ftSt,tuK1447.Couore, *B il)L @1O
Phone (r{)3) 678-6887

/I,IAIVDAU BOOHS
Tapes & Gifts
Mission Park Shopping Centre
#9- 3151 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna

MetaphyslcsandSpiritusllty AlternativeHealth & BodyWork
Yoga Self-Help Psychology lrythology Astrology
Shamanism Wicca Tarot Ayurveda Parentlng & Children's
Books Relatlonships Stress Reductlon Vegetarlan Cook-
books Videos for sale & rent Subllmlnal Tapes Audlo
cassett€s and CD's for lnsplration, relaxation, medltation

Crystals Jewelry tncense Arcmatherapy Bach FlowerRemedles
Astrology Seqices Astrology and Numerology Computer Reporb

MAIL ORDER AND SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME
860-1980
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fnl , workers are hard to find and treating myself to their gifts

t l&t ug ;fl;i:#*[,i:iHi"1?:ffi'lfi"'['-ff iT:i iT::"
I have just linished session numbet ten and have

wilh signed up for another sel. I asked the universe lo help me
Angdle straighten up my posture and I thank my guides lor their

wise choice: I feel I am standing seventy percent slraighter,
publisher of ISSUES which takes pressure otf my internal organs and helps them

to function better. My neck no longer creaks and my Yoga
poslures and stretches have been sleadily improving. Was it

A nmc ot Cclcb''tlon a coincidence lhat lhe pose Margarel decided to have us do
at my weekv lyengar Yoga class in Kelowna was usually

What a ioy il was to dow dorvn lhis summer and lake time exactly suited to whatever Gary had iust finished ungluing in

.E
J
o
ci

Po
o'
3=

o
J

The tront cov€r ol lssues has two piclures. This month like a part of me is reborn.
one photo is of broihar Bill balancing on the rock and ln session number lhree as he worked lhe chesl area
checking out Mom, the photographer, while I make sure the just in front oftny armpit, I suddenty felt like I was five years
rool beer is cold so lhal we can celebrale. There are lols ol old. My free arm started fanning my tace as I realized there
botlles in the creek, so company must have been coming. was a pungenl smell coming from my mouth that was
The olher pholo is brolher Mike hauling some water to our making me gag. I knew inslanlly that it was lhe smell ot the
cabin, which was a lair trek. With no well inside the house, ether that they used lo put me under when they removed my
we all look turns hauling the pails of waler from the nearby lonsils. As the smell laded and I recomposed myself, Gary
creek into the house so lhat we could heat it to wash the found anolher soot and I burst into tears. I hadn'l felt anv
dishes and brush our teeth. pain, I didn't get a sense of why this was happening but the

Having homesteaded in Rosswood as a child, I approci emotions were real and intense, and so I wept. For lwo
ate the many modern conveniences and indoor plumbing weeks after that s€ssion it felt like I had cracked a Jib. I
ihal I have now, tor lhese lime-saving devices allow me time rubbed the sore spol daiv to ease the discomlorl as lhe old
to care tor my soul. In crealing a Holislic Healing Centre, I glue released itselt slowly.
have had the prMlege lo meel many people wtro know how The mosl painful sessions were lhe ones when Gary
to nurlure body and soul, and the ioy of experiencing the worked on my legs. He told me lhat emotions that haven't
many ditferent iypes of bodywork that are becoming avail- been allowed to be expressed store themselves in lhe
able here in the valley. l've spent many years visiting tascia or muscle shealhs. He calls them "glue." When he
chiroprac{ors and massage therapists to help release and works lhe muscle and lhe fascia, lhs glue gets dislurbed
relax my tight shoulder, and it is great lo gel some addilional and the emotions start to surlace. Sometimes thb occurs

tor myself. lt makes me appreciale lite so much more. I
made the decision lhis spring lo do less and have mors
happen, so we'll see how it goes.

support.
Last year at our Holistic Heallh Fair, there were so

old holding patlerns.
As lhe we€kend drew to a close I asked Gary if he

would return on a regular basis. He said that Roffing
consists ol ten sessions in sequence and that he would

me? Gary hasmagic in his fingers and he seems to know
exaclly where my body holds its glue. Yes, Bolfing is paintul
at times but so is giving birlh. Each session helps me feel

instantly as was the case in session number thJee, but
usually it lakes a bit ol lime lo process lhe results. Record-

necessarily having a logical sequence. Sometimes things
iust feel righl.

Taking care ol my soul includes meditation, singing,
reading, walking in the hills, slaring at the moon, hugging a

many ir eresting bodyworkers lo choose lrom that I couldnl ing my dreams has helped me keep track of lhe uncon-
make up my mind and I decided lo let lhe universe decide. scious and inlernal changes lhal have been happening to
whom lwould have a session with. I said to myself "Who- me as my body straightens.
ever isn'l booked al noon on Saturday will be the one I try." All the ouching has been well worlh il. I am discovering
It lurned out to be Gary Schneider, a Bolfer who had just new insights into 'why I am the way I am.' I am delighted to
finished his lraining and was setling up his practice in acknowledge the old programming and hurls and to let them
Kamloops. I had heard lhal Rolfing was deep tissue body- go, tor I do not wish lo carry them around aey more. This
work lhat can hurl as the pelson is being reslruclured but trees up the energy that it takes to hold these unexpressed
after an hour on Gary's table, I lelt like a new person. My messages inside and allows deeper healing lo happen.
body lingled as lhe blood clursed through my veins in a The knowingness thal comes lrom within me is getting
way lhal I had never experienced. lfelt alive and seemed to stronger and clearer as I learn lo trusl the signals my body
walk a little laller. Rolfing was not as painful as the burning is giving me. I now can choose lo do lhings lrom my hearl
sensation I get in my shouldeJs whenever I spend too much or from my head, depending on what is needed. I honor my
lime sewing or typing. At moments, it was intense but I logic and groundedness but many ol my decisions are
knew lhe deep bodywork was needed if I was to release my based on feelings that have been thought through, wirhout

trav€l to Penticlon once a month it there were ten people troe and being here at the Cenlre to help anolher soul get
who wanted sessions. I found it easy spreading the word siarted on their journey towards wholeness.
and gettin, shllar-
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IISSUES
I& MAGAZNE \,,/

254 Ell is Street
Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6

Phone 492-0987

ESTABLISHED 1 989

ISSUES s plb shed w,t i  o le
lO trme3 a year w th shared rnof l f rs

ol  tJec & Jan and Ju y & August.

Publisher Angalo Rowo

Advcnlslng R!p8 & Dlelributor3
Salmon Arm lo Vernon, Slocen Valley &
Endcrby: Theodore Broml€y 838-7686

Kamloops Bev Franic:372-9874

Pentlcton Officc: Jan, Mike or Angile
Phone: 492-0987 Fax 492-5328

We also mail of fax rate cards

ISSUES has a circulatrcn of 18,000 copios
It is disfibuted tree throughoul the Okanagan

Kootenay and Shuswap Valleys and is
available at mosl Health Food Stores and
Metaphysical & Spiritual Book/Gitl Shops

ll you would like to distrlbute ISSUES
ln your town plaaae glve us t cell.

ISSUES welcomes arlicles by local writers.
Pl€ase keep il lo approx 5OO-7OO words

Adverlisers and contributors assume
responsibility and liability fo. accu.acy

of their claims

Jnne.,^ Rhyfhms

A celebralion
ot Drum,
Dance &

Movement
for the body,

mind and
spirit.

ocToBER 5 -  NOVEMBER 30, 1995

Kelc,wna Thursday ev€nings $165
7-9:30 pm Sl. Josephs Hall
ph. Joan Casorso 769-7424
or Poppy Angus 769-5564

Ireochland September 16 WORKSHOP
'10 am - 3 pm Celest ia l  Hi l l
ph. Deanna or Jt 767-9378

I

l.frx

,I
ND
In

rPre-registrat ion required. $15 discount for registrat ions before

September 27. Please bring a mat and towel, and i f  possible,

drum and percussion inslruments. Paymenl plan, gif t  cerl i f icates,

couple discounts also available.

$135
$170
$250
$425

AfffiR*'t'
Libby Roderick song. Listening to her musioinspires me to be all
that I can be as does the music of Judy Armstrong and Ann
Mortifee.

The body is the temple of the spirit
The body is the window of the soul
lf you listen loudly you will hear her

Whispering the truth lhat must be told
Whispering the truth that will make you whole

The body is lhe temple of the soul.

PS. ll you would like to check out some of the local bodyworkers
and readers, we will be having our annual Holistic Health Fair in
Penticton on September 9 & 10th, please see the ad on page 18.

Typ€etting charge: $10-i50 Color of ths monih $5 to tl0

Natural Yellou, Pagea are $5 per line per insertion
. or $25 per llne per year. (Yz prlcel

For a rate $h€ol or detalls phone 492{987
Chculation 18,00O copies

ve rahed ou tate?
afuefthe wlthrc

$32
$48
$7s
$98

Quarter
Third
Half
Ful l  page.. . . . . . . . .

Iwenty-lourth.....
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

card..^.
Sixth, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tess Tessier
is looking for a

\\ 'hirnsical I l lustrator
f<rr her next

Children's I lrxrk.

Phone collect
60{.635.5-130

l \St l  ES -  Sef ' rcmh.r



Transformation Seminars presents
Troy Lenard

lntematlonal ELEPA|HIC CIIANNEL' &
Dxlor of Esoterlc Phllosophy wlth 2oyrs.
expcience ln Soul Heallng & Mdltadon

Practical Appl ication of Metaphysical ly Appl i ec1

Sound, Colour & Vibration
The futurc usc of 'Sound & Colour' as vlbradonal tools In bd.nctrg & ettiptrr3 ttre personality wlth thc SOUL

or HIGFIERSELF, wlll grcatly hclp to rnchor the llght, love and wlsdom requlrcd br rcf hcrllqg and globd
ctrtldirrcd. ln thc GROUP PRACnCE of the use of vowcls & consonants plus m€dltadon on thclr rcflecdng
C-olour Qualldes llcs the sccrct of Kundrllnl lln belencc through the splnal chal(a systcm, dcarlng the physl-
cal vchldc, stabllldng the emotlonal body and bcuslng the mlnd fior Soul Dlrecdon.

Pcritdon ScmlnaF
Bcglnnlng S€&V - 8 consccudve TUESDA)S bcglnnlng scpa. 19[r 64t - ErlSPn
Intcmedlatc SC&V - 8 consecutlvc TUESDA\S bcglnnlng Scpr. l9th 8130 'lOrOOPn

Pendcton Hollsdc Centre 492-5371 $85,00 (tlrst Evenlng ls OPEN wlth donadon)
Monday Evenlng Medltadons arc condnulng $5,0O Donadons

K.lowna Scmlnars
BcSlnnlng SC&V - 8 consecutlve THURSDAIS bcglnnlng Scpa. 2ldt 7r0O - 8r30pm
lntcrmedlate SCAV - 8 cons.(rrttue WEDNESDA\S bcglnnlng s.pa. 20dt 7t00 - Et3OPm

Call Westbank 768-9386 fior rcglstndon & lo(adon $85,0O Fee (tlrst cmenlng ls OPEN wlth donadon)

Nelson Scmlnars ... 'OtEI\f l rodu.aory Evcnlng Irldry, No. l0 - dondon
lntoductory SCAV SATURDAY, Nov. t t - l0 rtr no 5pn $50
KUNDALINI HEALING Nov. 13, 14 &15 - 7-t0?M 925 oech or 560 d! $nc

For prlvatc taped 'Akashlc Llfie Rcadlngs/Kundallnl Heallng Sesslons
call Margarct at 825-/1606 for Rcglstradon & Inficrmadon

Private "Healing Sessions" & "Lifu Cuiclance Sessions"are available ($4O oer hrl

Call 768-9386 Kelowna or Pentlcton on Mondavs 492-5371

Vibrational Healing and the Coming of the New Age Shaman
by Troy t-enard

A newvocabulary is being developed in describing healing
andconsciousness. Kundalini Fire,Shamanism, Pranic Heallh
and the Elheric field, Sound, Light and Radiant Healing,
Colour/Chakra Therapy end Aromatherapy are some of the
marry new lerms requiring redefinition. All are related to the
elec,tro-magnelic field surrounding all material forms, also
known asthe'Aura.'ln an ancienl language lhe sound ol"SHA"
has its origin in the Sun infused with lhe consciousness and
healing power ol the Sun/Soul, our source of vital life.

Tha fundion of the coming new age shaman will be lo
bridge the old lorms ol healing with the new, blending science
and technology with ancienl aboriginal memory. He/She willbe
aEtutg €nough lo know lhe func-tion of some ol lhe maior
biological systems governing bodies such as the endocrine,

glandular, central nervous and lymphatic as well asio retain
an open mindand hearllothe increasing use ofgems, cryslals,
colours. olant essences and vibralorv sound used both as
voice or instrument in 6alancing and 

'harmonising 
the vibla-

tional slates comprising body, mind and spirit. The use ol an
'eagle feathed in soothing a troubled mind and clearing the
'pranic curenls'otthe etheric body cannot be underslaled, yet
neiiher should the use of laser and soundlechnology be denied
their inclusion in lhe emerging new healer.

Many oflhe old forms are expeiencing lhe'Uranus force'
underlying presentworld chaosand crisis, yei out ol ilwillariss
a new slate ol consciousness and spiritual sensitivity unparal-
leled in human hislory. At lhe vanguard stands the intuitive
"Shaman." {O
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Certificate of the
Right to Play

by this certificate, know ye that

is a lifetime member and in good standing in the
Sociery of Childlike Persons and forever entitled lo:

Walk in the rain, jump in mud puddles, collect rain-

bows, Smell flowers, blow bubbles, stop along the

way, build sandcastles, watch the sun and the moon

and the stars come out, say hello to everyone, go

barefoot, go on adventures, sing in the shower, have
a merry heart, read children's books, act silly, take

bubblebaths, get new sneaken, hold hands and hug

and kiss, dance, fly kites, laugh and cry for thc health

of it, wander anrund, feel scared, feel sad, feel mad,

feel happy, give up wony and guilt and shame.

Say yes, say no, say the magic words, ask lots of
questions, ride bicycles, draw and painl, see things

differently, fall down and get up again, talk with
animals, look up at the skY'

Trust the universe, stay up late, climb trees, take

naps, do nothing, daydream, play with toys, have
pillow fights, learn new stuff, get excited about

everything, be a clown, enjoy having a btxJy, listen to

music, find out how things work, make up new rules,
tell stories, save the world, make friends with other

kids on the block and do anything else that brings

more happiness, celebration, rclaxation, communica-

tion, health, joy, love, creativit'y, pleasure, abun-

dance. great selt'-csteem, courage, balairce. spontanc-
ity, passion, beauty, peace and lift-energy to the

above named member, and to the other human beings

on this planet.

Further, rhc above named member is herehy otlicially
authorized to frequent amusement parks, beaches,
meadows, mountain tops, swimming potlls, tbress,

playgrounds, picnic areas, summer camps, birthday
parties, circuses, cctokie shops, ice cream parlous,

theatres, aquariums, museums, planetariums, toy

stclres, festivals and other places where children of all

ages come to Play.

And - k encouraged to alwas's remember lhe motttt
of tlrc Society of Childlike Persons:

"lt's never too late to have a happy childhood"

Nevalo &TrrrreN 5ecnrp Wrspor"r
THE CIRCLE OF THE SPIRIT

Join PETER
GOLD, author of

Navajo and
Tibetan Sacred

Wisdonl
musician and
anthropologist

in examining the
shared knowledge

of the Navajo 6
Tibetan spiritual

taditions.

ulUslides:
FRI.. SI,PT. 8

7:30 pnt $15

Sq.,32UW.l0Av..

votkhop: SAT,, SEPT.9 9:30-5 t70
Sht.d ViCon Conf.r.Dc. noon. 1525 W.5rh Ava

...using art*o*, tinging, brcathinXl ykualization, movan nt, discuttion...

An Ecstatic Evening

poaTCOLEMAN BARKS
danceZULEIKHA

aIIo DAVID DARIING
druras GORDIRY.T{N

SWDAY,OCTOBER I z:sopn
Arts Club Theotr€, cr.nville Island $22.50 (inch. gso

As part of Baryen Books' 25th anniversary yur, join us and
Hollyhockfor an evening ofpoetry and performance celebrating

the 13th cntury Suf poet and teacher, lalaluklin Rumi.

Tkts B.ny.n Sour4 7r7{65Er Art$ Club,687-16{4i or Ti.ketmaJler, 280-331 I

BOUND roarue SACRE
r*dMICHAELMEADE

altior (0f Men and the Water of Life.),
dr umme r, my t h ologk t, st o ry t elbr

LOOK'NG FROIA
PSYCHOLOGY TO IAYTH

Using stories from old culturcs to explote the movement of the
Soul: from the personal to Nature; and from the individual to Spirit.

FRl,, NOV. 17 Z30pm Unitdi.n chur.h,9"l9 w. tgth Av.. ''r5
VI'IONS OF PURPO'E. PLACE' OF HEALIN6
A two-day vorlcshop for renewing vision, a@ing with puryose,
and fnding places of peace and grounding; to rcvisit n th os the

glue of communitT, and ritual as the whicle of change.
SAL,NOy, t8 9:30-9 6S(N,.NOV, 19 9:30-6 $160

UEC Boianlcal G.d.ns. na.r l6th Ava & Mrrlo. Dr.
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HvPNosrs
by Jennifer Willings, M.S.W.

Hypnosis is a state of altered consciousness lhat occurs
normalty in every personjust betorethey enter into orwithdraw
lrom the sleep s{ate. In therapeutic hypnosis we prolong this
brief interlude so thal we can work wilhin its bounds.

The experience of being hypnotized is no ditterentfrom the
experience of relaxing and of starting to go to sleep. The
subiect's mind is active, lheir thoughts are under their control,
they can perceive all slimuli and are in complete communica-
tion with the clinician.

There is no- magic in hypnosis. There are some conditions
for which it is useful and others lor which no great benetil is
derived. lt is employed in medicine to reduce tension and pain
which accompanyvarious physical problems andtoaid cerlain
rehabilitalive procedures. In psychiatric practice it is helpfulin
short term therapy and also in otherwise long term lreatment
where obsessive resistances lo change and mental health
have been encountered.

My own interest in Hypnotherapy began as a resull of
reaching many times lhe limits of talk therapy verbalized otten
as "now I knowallthis, nowwhat?" In Hypnotherapy we can get
beyond the now what.

I have experienced personally and in my work with others
thal lhe subconscious is a lremendous resource, not usualFy
explored, containing all our physical, emotional, sexual and
spiritual injuries. Overtime, reoccurring similarevenls become
lhemes in our lives forming beliefs about ourselves and olhers
from which patterns of behaviour and assumptions about
currenl evenls result.

The human mind is bombarded constantly with stimuli
from the outside, and thoughts and ideas from the inside. A
good deal of suffering isthe consequence of "negative" thoughts
and impulses invading one's mind from subconscious re-
cesses. Past experiences, guilt feelings, unacknowledged
impulses and desires are incessanlly pushing themseVes into
awareness directly or in disguised forms sabotaging one's
health, happinessand efficjency. 8y adulthood negative modes
of thinking, feeling and acting persisl like bad habits and are
hard to break.

In Hypnotherapy a symplom or feeling is traced, via
relevanl repeated evenls, lo its source. Feelings long
unexpressed are reconnected with and released. Simullane-
ously, an intentional process of inner integration istaking place
belween lhe aspecis of ourselves previously lost or unac-
knowledged: our intuition, our spiritualconnection and our child
still surviving despile past injuries. As we resolve lhe past we
become lremendous resoutces to ourselves, able to be expe-
rienced and experience others ditferently as we respond to
themtromthe healed comoosure ol now rather than the Dainful
reactivily of then.

Jennifet wi be the Fiday Night Speaker at Penticton's Holistb Healing
Centre - Septomber 29th. Details on page 22

IENNTFER WTLLTNGSJUqW
lnctlvlclual Therapy

Couple Therapy
Hypnotherapy

g 3s4.4899 g
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Christmas Miracle
by Lorna Hancock

Some deeplhinker said lragedy and suftering are only life
l€ssons. Uh-huh. Oh, yeah. Thankyou friend, whoeveryou are.
ll was Christmas, 1992, and I guess lwould havelo callalllhat
pain a life lesson. My reliable friend and chiropractor was oul
of town for lhe Christmas holidays and wouldnl be back until
alter lhe newyear. All olher olfices were closed loo, and I was
suddenly in need of some kind of miracle.

December 20th I had leaned over the dishwasher to Dic*
up a dish and I felt my back change somehow. Ow! Wthan a
week, I was experiencing repeated and painful stabbing in the
chest and with all movements lever had a ]ib dislocated?I. The
nerves were aching up and down my legs, my arms hung limp
and immobile at my sides prohibiting me from working, litting,
driving, dr€ssing, taking care ol myself in any way. Someone
had to lift my head oft the pillow as I was sure il was falling off
and taking all nerves with it.

I can only describe that time as a living helland didn't know
how I or anyone els€ could live ihrough it. I was scared, and so
was my family.

Someone lold someone else about my dilemma and
somehow out of the blue there arrived al my door a lravelling
massage therapist from Oregon, with what appeared to be a
portable massage lable hanging from his hip. He had been
visiting friends in Vancouver and he had done Exceptionalwork
on someone else and why not see if he would be willingto help
me. Exaclly. I wasn't going anywhere.

After exchanging half a dozen words and shaking his head
atmy badly displaced poslure, Darrylwhipped out hislable and
says hop up,lyingfacedown.Ihalw$ a laugh. Jusl as a point
of inlerest, I couldnl hop anywhere, someone had to oh so
gently place me lheie.

lt was aboutthen that Darryllulned his Moody Bluesmusic
on, explaining that the music helped hlm relax and do a betler
job. I had asensethat my little ptoblem, which Itigured waslhe
end of me, was commonplace for him, but he did havelo admit
that lhad gotten myself nicely screrded up. In spile of my
preoccupation with pain, I remembered wondFring aboul this
character lhal ended up in my house. He had a confident,
almosl cocky, , a/ways wln attilude aboul him as he wielded his
hands around, and sure enough, il was no surplise to hearthat
he had been Oregon State Wrestling champion in the past, and
theretore used to winning.

Within two hours, and after a surprisingly painless and
lotally unorthodox lherapy session, I could tuln my head from
letl to right lamazing how you lake things like that for grantedl;
I fett like I was going to live after all. He came back severaldays
later and spent anolher two hours, and I figured I had my
Christmas miracle, and a profound apprecialion lor simple
body movement.

In my opinion, Darryl Burch is a highly skilled, totally
unodhodox and self-taught bodyworker. He achieved his basic
skills through trial and error, inluition and apptecialion ol body
energy, and has since trained with leaders in the field ot body
work. Although polarity lherapy, massage therapy, and other
types ol body-work technique may surtace in his treatments, I

dearv wish that he could leach olhers lhe way he has taugl
himself .l,forone, have always been appreciative, andlher€are
many more people oul lhere needing ihe kind ot attention that
I desperately needed.

Darryl is the Ftiday night speaker at the
Holistic Healino Centre in Penticton - Oct 6th

hnlgo Bnognn, BA, Bsw
D"n"onol onJ Fo,nilu Con.uhonl

C.dt{iJ Mo.f"o h gpnolhe"op;"t

Ce,'li{iJ MoJ* NLD P-"lil;"n.n

P"o"onol, Fo,nil9 onJ C-rp Coun."lling
hgpnolL"-p9

Vi.rolirolion {oo Sr.."." onJ P.n.onol Frlfill-".t

K"l"*no (604)868-9594.

D.t s Loc.tion I fo rcgia|.ar

Wesl Bench School Gym
6:30 - 7:45 pm

S€nior3 Rec. Clr.. Marlin Sl..
8: l09am-Pent icton

Wasl B€nc*r School Gym
6:30-7:45 pm

Oliv€r Community C€ntre Hall
6:30-8 pm

32o Sunglo Oriv€, Penticton
9:3O am io l1 am

fQtefil$@racrres Uaflig-![9ll!ght'"a'.'
ai Chifulltim. in Kelowna and in Seattl., Washing'ton and i!
is wEll known lor his humour renownrd br his Tai Chi CD cnti{od

and e6sy toaching styf e. Cli Kung Ue&V W - PeU tr

October 14 November 4 & 5
Sal. 9:30 - 3:00 pm Sat.& Sun.9:30 - 4:30 pm
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snillg;, RosEi & sul.tsHtNE
by Shaton Pillang

Fouryears ago on Oct.23, l99lmyfourteen year oldson
Michaelwas killed in a caraccidenl. In an instant my whole life
changed and gri€f becemo an overwhelming reality in my lif€.
Nowlseetheworld diflerenlly. Michael's death was nollhe end
of my life but a wak€ up call lo change my belief syslem.
Michael would often say lo me "Mom, it is onv a house', or
"Mom, get a Life.' I never underslood what he meanl then as
I ran aroundlo make surelhe housewasclean, pay bills,fixlhe
car, ex€rcise so I looked good, cook meals or accumulale
'lhings. so everylhing looked good! Michael's deathtaught me
a lol about myself. I was mostly interested in what everything
looked like on the outskJe but I was called lo remember whet
was precious in life and it was not "things."

My life is so ditterenl today. I am definilev lhrough lhe
earlier slages of emotional trauma like the deniel, rage and
bargaining wi!,r God. I am gratetul I became aware lhal I was
nol only grieving the loss of Michael bul for all th6e losses in
my litetime thal I hab not tell. The death of friends, pets, a
favourile ieacher, lhe end of my lirst marriage, my daughter
Tammy leaving home after graduation, a career change,
ttiendswho had moved away, childhood hurlsandlhe lisl goes
on,

I have been using the Ereath lnlegralion Method
(Rebiihing) for five years and have found it a quick method lo
access and teelthe unspoken griel of a litelime lhal was buried
aliveand held me back from living life now, in lhe momenl. The
grief process helped me to lel go of blaming mysell for lhings
I did noi have conlrol over.

Grief does not control my life anymore. When it rolls in
like awave on a seashore I am reminded once againto slop and
smell lhe roses, to extend lo someone else who is in pain, to
exchange a friendly smile, to romember lhe simple things but
mosl ot all to honour my relalionships with all things in life.

A lot ol my dreams have come true in lhe lasl two years.
I am now married lo lhe love ot my life, Peler, and belw€on us
we have four children. I now lake the time to lislen lo what
People around me have lo say. Before, I used to be too busy
making everything look good lo regard lhe simplethings in life.
I feel blessed doing lhe work I love to do as a Breath Practi-
tioner, lo give back to others who are in pain, so they can
release the past and have what their hearts desire. With the
brealh methodlh€y are abl€to breathe in whatlhey desire and
breathe out whal is no longer appropriate in lheir lives. To
remember that whal is imporlant is simple and is usually right
betore our eyes. The sunshine will always remind me of my
son's warm smile and bright shiny brown eyes. Roses remind
me otthe love hegave so unconditionally to those around him,

Boofc ATrb
Bopnb

Alt errl' atlv e Splrltvallq
Pcrssnal Development

tsot {llc 5t, l&lowna.
8.C MY 2At

76r-6222 J^x 7614170

Mystery School
-)i. Cards of Destlny Readings

Sunday Flyetery School

Full Moon Gatherings

Rainbow Medicine
Wh€el Teachlngs

Fhone Davld chartes (604) 49O.t465
held at Qaea Ouranos Ranch, Twln Lakes

for dlrectlons phone the Centre: 492-5571

even when his own lite got a litlle tough
andfor his incrediblecourage inlhe shon
time that he lived. Today lite is simple
and I am graleful daily lor smiles, roses
and sunshine.

Sharon E a Cetlified Bqath Pactitioner at
Parsonal Growth Consulting Tnining Centa
in Kaml@ p SIE is facilitating a workhop

on Griel & Loss on Sept. 14, 1995 ftom
7.lO D.m. Ca 3728O7l to
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Self-Hlpnosis Training Course
627 Birch Ave, Penticton, BC, V2A 1P3

Sept. 23rd, Sat. 9 am to 5 pm &
Sept. 24th, Sun. l:30 - 5:00 pm

how lo
moke it work

for you
For Registration please phone Dr. Rose, Msc.D. (604) 493-3971 or
Write for Application Form to Box 20073, Penticton' BC V2A 8I(3

: INTENSIVE PERSONAL EMPOWERMENI PROGRAI4 :
a

! ,-. .t
: J+-T,I{ F" The six-month Intonsive Personal Empowermenl Program is designed to support each :

: -/llillA\ 3i1:!3llr T:!T-11" 9:'l_?11.?ii-"lll"_?it1_,I"!l:::"f':Iry:::li:':i:19 :

aaartaaaaaaaaratrraaaarraarraalaaaaaaaaaaaataaarartaaarraaaaaalala

balancing the four main aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotionit and physical, :

: \ ffi)/ ii.i*irr J"ipv. 
" 

greater sense ot tove, innocence and prosperity. Join us {or this eiciting :
: \ L/ experience of personal transJormation. ;
r \lldA/ ? .
r  € TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES APPLIED lN THIS COURSE ABE: I

: Inner Chrld Healrng, Breath Integratron Sessrons, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speakrng, Unrversal Pflnciples, Synergy, :
; Atl irrnattons, Lfe Skil ls Tratnrng, Balancrng of Mascuhne / Femrnrne Energy, Kinesrology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat, .
I Tai Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, Meditation, Time Management, 

:
: Busrness and Otfice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills .

I THcLUoED rN THE pRocRAM ARE puBLrc woRKsHops oN vARtous roptGS: :
. Self Esteem, Sexualrty, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication, Playshop 

:

! This six-month program is a prerequisite lo the Practitioner, Leadership and Teacher's Training :a'
. These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles. .
aa

:  PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TFAINING CENTRE =
: 31 9 Victoria St., Kamloops, BC Canada, VzC 2A3, Telephone 372-8071 F axl6o4l372-827 0 :t
.@ . . 
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NE,VEK FORCET...
Nevel i : , r ' ;  l  th.r t  .  smal l  qr)up oi  dedicated peoD p c;1lr

c l l i : r ' i i t  1 i l { ' !v l ) r l ( l  indl ' , ld r l  l : ,  1r ,n , , f r ;  l r  r , i i  , ' , l r1al l  a -r ' '

Nevpr foropl  th3l  y{)Lr al l  o l  you .a r  heal  peop €r al l  ot  l l t i .
t r f i re yoU ara wr l l r  thcnt i rnd .11 iny l . - lcmenl r , rd ar\ ,
! , t r , ,  . ,  ,  l ,  , , ) ,1t ,  . r .  I  ,  ,  : r  j

Ne! ' r ' i  lorq. , t  r l  I  nr i ) l l  s l . rps one al ler  anolh{ r  l '  :

r^  r ' ' l f . !  rn i j  l l i . r i  t . r  |  . t rd.r  , rs socn as.rar , j
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dc rs ) l . , f l  ! 'o l r r  f rvr ,s dar-  de wh ch dire( l  i . ' t  rou i rke and
go w 1lr ! i

Ne,,or f , , ,9,1 th r t  , /ou hate I )nvr 'er  integr i ty.  dedical io i r .
pa: : ; ioa . . { ,  i r t ld " 'qalr ; ' i  | i r  r ( i  u: t l  ;o:rr  i fs l  t . ' t t  d isposal .
Piease use thefi l

NeVel {orql l l  lh i l l  l i r i , r ( .  i l r r ' ' ) ' l r ,  . ;  orr l  1 l r . , re \ / . /dh srnrt l , r r  ,  r l l r i
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NeVef i i rq, . l  l l i . t1 l ' ! ' r { ,arr ' ,  l r  r i lgr ,  I r !ar  i .xhtene( l
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Never fotgcl  v/ l r )  vou i i r { r  a l | rd t l r i t l  vou ar9 ut tqUe l )o lenl
and exqurs te lV bei t | r l r tu i  whr.never you are iv inq your

dream. fe€rl |no Vour passion. l) .r inq Vour love and showrnl l
your loy

Frc ' : ,  l ' .  :

THE DREAM LODGE

L, 
' i l r r  

r , r1-11

"ll' ,,11,i,, /1," 1,,, ,ll, u,' , ,,, , ,,,,/, , /1,, , l,,y/1,,,, ,.1
, l  ,  l t  t ,  ,

' tL I rtt llt rl rll lil' , rtril.. &.t E co'tp.it

Are you looking to re-experience the exhilaraling tlow and
personallransformation otthis meditation or have you always
wanled to altempt it?

Ourenvironment is-,peaceful and our methods simple. Unlike
othertorms of this meditation, we willguide you through your
sessions without drama, fuss or aquatic submersions. Your
purpose is to breathe through the stress, doubt, restlessndss
and any unnecessary baggage. Our purpose is to assure that
you do so as quickly and effortlessly as possible with love,
compassion and additional exercises designed to enhance
your experience.

This workshop consists ot a weekend of Breatherapy and its
acromparryingexercises presented bycertified BreatherapFts
on ten relaxing acres.

oaTES: Sept. 15t' - 17n' Nov. 17rh - 19rh
Oct. 1&n - 15rt' Dec. lsr - 3d
Nov. 3d - 5h Oec. 15ih - 17rh

TIME I Fri. 7 - 10 pm, Sat. 10 am - 9 pm & Sun. 10 am- 4 pm

PLACE: The Dream Lodge, situated in Joe Rich, 19 km
East of Kelowna on Hwy 33

EXCHANGET $250 person.
R€gistration d€adlin€ is the Wedn€sday befor6 weokend.

For more inlormation please call the

DRIAM L0DGE (604) 76s-225s
Site 138, Comp. 52, RR #5, Kelowna, BC VIX 4K4

'l rans[ornr ational Counsellor

(ioncept fherapist

Heart-centercd, faaling focused inner healing
Relatbrchip counselling - leaning the aft of intimacy

c el and bss counselling
Making peacd - lorgiveness and letting go ot th€ past

Psycho-spiritual orianEtion in hatmony with all 12 step p@ghms
T|atr€formational eneryy shif6 - Youhing and ageless awareness

Explorution of and alignment v.ith life/sout purpose.

Office: 861-3654 or Home: 968-8820

$hiq?se Theropy
Joporcrc F hger F rcrurc

Kathryn Hulpin, C.s.T.
Certil ' ird Sbiatsu Tbenpist

PENTICTON
l,akeside Fitress Club: 493-7600
Holistic Heafing Centre: 492-5371

FT
trL
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A VIEW TO THE WuSr
... by 8€v Franic .,.

sal€3 rap and distribulor of ISSUES
in l<amloops

t-

l 'ost  Lr te
Th e rc:py
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF
It is direct communication with the
highest part of yoursetf, that knows
eveMhirE aboul you, has never judged you and loves you
uncond itionally. This is not hvonos is. rath€ r, it is g u ided rnerno ry.

By recalling the past you learn how it still atfects your present.
Your Higher Self has all ol these mernories and I help you to
connectwith thatconscaousnesssothatyoucan bring your past
lives into the present, the only place they can b€ dealt with,

Palt Llfc Th"r.py dcal3 wlth: Haaling the innerchild; healing
spousal and tamily relationships; healing woundedness lrom
broken relationships; dissolving phobic feaG, rebirthing; pos-

'session; overcoming lear of death and dying; communicating
with those who have died; discovering past lives and relation-
ships; cleanrE th6 emotional body.

lmmedlata r.rultr a..: Forgiveness ot selt and others; likang
and loving sell and others;getting beyond judgrnent otsetfand
ol others; improving physical and rnental heahh when the
emotional causes are cleared.

conrad: Dane Putschke at 767 -2437 or at

Bats. They can lead you to wonderlul places.
My eight year old son, lan, loves bats. We were camping at
the Shuswap a couple of weeks ago where lan spotted a
posler adverlising a bat adventure. For more informaiion
we wer€ to go to ihe Squilax General Slore and Caboose
Hoslel, a curious old building on lhe sids of the Trans-
Canada Highway, 1 km east of lhe North Shuswap bridge
(approximately 60 km E. of Kamloops).

The proprielress, Blair Acton, answered lan's banage of
batty queslions with enlhusiasm and good humour. While
he was being shown a couple ot bats in lhe belfry, so lo
speak, I had a chanc€ lo explore the little stote. Blair keeps
well slocked shelves with a variety of heallhy toods, beans
(l hear she'll even give an impromplu cooking l€sson), local
dairy products, breads, and more. Othet intetesling items,
like a lsrrific told down dish drying rack perlect fol
backpacking or camping, and bal type things of course,
were to be found.

Al lhe back of the store, Blair operates a hoslel tor
weary hikers, and bicyclists. Cosy bunk fooms have been
tranSormed out of old cabooses. One caboose sleeps 7;
wilh 3 cabooses on site, up to 2l people can be accommo-
dated. Inskle the main building is a family room which could
sleep 3 - 4 using a fold down cot. There are kilchenettes in
lhe cabooses and a community kitchen in the main building.
Smallmeals can be provided, larger meals are catered in, or
groups can bring pot luck. The cabooses are heated in the
wider - that and a hot shower would complete a heavy day
ol hiking, bird walching, or attending lhe yearly salmon run.
A myriad of lrails in the area leads one, to the Thompson
River or hunting for thunder eggs up Squilax Mountain.

This would be a wonderful spot for youl dext Ietreat or
workshop. A large living room in the main building could
accommodale a group ot 10 - 15 people tor workshops.
Larger space can be made available at the Squilax Native
Eand otfice nearby. Fulure workshops include sweatlodges
with Native liaisons with th6 Band Elders prdlnoting commu-
nity educalion, Tai Chi, and women's self-defense classes.

So next lime you are planning a journey lo lhe East,
lake a moment to pop into a charming little store, have a
chal aboul bals and things, and pick up something yummy
to eal along the way.

Hoslel rales are as follows: non-members. $17.00 Der
nighl, group rales are lhe same as member rales (members
of Youth Hostel) al $12.50 per nigtrl. Hoslel bedding is
avaifabfe. Bfair can be reach ed al675 - 2977. Call ahead in
the winler months to ensure someone will be home. During
lhe warm season, someone is always around.

Pottahle
Boilrlwoth Eahles

phone lor a caialoguc 492-5f71
Drop in or write 254 Ell is Sl., Penlicton, BC, V2A 416
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CREATING T'OCUS
&?(

DIRECTION \

THROUCH COLLACE
This 3-4 hour lun workshop is designed for each
person to work personal wlshes and desires into a
form that is decorative and yet extremely useful in
developing one's own future.

lhese collages become visual represcntertions of
thoughts, dreams and wishes.

This workshop helps give the focus and direction
that allows each participant the opportunity to take
the responsibility for change in their life, through a
very posluve process.

Worlslop Schcdulc for Fdl 1995:
. Worksbop I - Fridiy, Sepl.29,6-10.00 P.M.
,- Workshop 2 - Saturday, Sept. 30, I -5:U0 P.M.

Workshop 3 - Sunday, Ocl. l, 1-5:00 P.M.

Worksbop 4 - Friday, Oct. 27, 6-10:0O P.M.
Workshop 5 - Saturday, Oct. 28. l-5:6 P.M.
Workshop 6 - Sunday, Oci. 29, l-5:00 P.M.

$

Workshop 7 - Friday, Nov. 24. 6-10:00 P.M.
Wortshop E - Saturday, Nov. 25, l-5:00 P.M.
Workshop 9 - Sunday, Nov. 26, I 5:0O P.M.

To Reglster or for fixth(]r lnformation contact:
Bov lftutor - Phoncr (8M) ?6C{n13
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Creating Foerrs & Dtreccion
through Collage Reflexolqgy

by Bev Hunter

The fksl time I did a collagefor lhe upcoming year lwasn'tloo
sure what I was doing. I certainly hadn'l spent a lot ot iime
focusing on rryluture goals. Ihad thoughtabout differer lhings
I wanted, or places I wanled to go and see as well as lhings I
wanled lo do some day, bul lhis next year. NOT REALLY I
I wanted lo find out what this collage, imagery work was all
about. llwas my sisterwhowas visiting from overseaswho was
enioying working with lhis medium and believed in how pow-
erfulil could be. Solhere I was, alongwith a few fiiends, lrying
it oul. I found myself being drawn lo piciures or images ol a
certain theme. One I hadnl exDected. The lheme for me lhal
firsl time was healing my innerchild. I needed lo nurlure herby
bringing fun, hughter ol children's voices, humour, as wellas,
space and freedom into her life. BATANCE and FLEXIBILITY
of all kinds. ll s€emed to be impodant to climbtrees and swing
from the limbs. I wanted to lel go and take some risks again. I
had no ideawhen I slarted thal workshop I had allthosefeelings
inside and some ofthe images I had found that day made even
moJe sense a few monlhs laler when I was experiencing the
changes laking place. After a year I knew how much lhal
atlernoon had teally meant for me. Today l'm leading my own
workshops and enjoying doing collagosformany aspec{sof my
life. I enioy doing one for lhe upcoming year and then I branch
oul and focus on ce ain lhemes such as holidays, (somelimes
with thewholefamily, sometimes justfor me), business prciec{s
or iust lhe busin€ss for the year. You could focus on anything
in your lile where you desire change, happinoss, succ€ss or
healing. Workingwilh imagery helps one broaden the possibili-
ties and create growlh. Afthough the process is fun, positive
and personal, on€ teels like lhey have worked and accom-
plished somelhing al the end. The neal thing about lhis kind of
work is how much focus and direclion it gives your subcon-
scious and you k6ep benefiting ffom it for the nelit year or so.
Bev will in Pentidon for the Friday evening Speaker Series

A certified 4 day course taught on Fridays
covering Reflexology ofthe feet, hands,

head, face and ears. Anatomy, physiology,
herbology and a lot more,

Taught byKaren Trmpany of
Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing

October 20 with a workshop on Saturday.l -5 ... $40

I ----.,- -,-,- - ; - ---- ; - -,- - - -'i 3
! Wholebody Reflexolog"y :

by Karen ]]mpany

The rools of a foot massage date back to the firsl
time man slubbed his loe and began lo rub lhe pain
away. Stimulaling the reflexes onthe toot began with
walking on bar€ feet. A lew of us still remembef
endless days of summer tun and bare feet running
over rocks, stumps, in creeks andlhrough fields. We
may also remember lhat we were in terjitic heallh.
Appeliteswere good, sleep was deep and our bodies
were sound. NeNe endings onlhe bottom ol the feet
receivelhe slimulalion, and upon receiving transmil
a m€ssage to the Cenlral Nervous System ,which in
iurn s6nds a signal lo the organ or system lhat is
being stimulaled and more blood is rushed to thal
area. An increase in circulalion promoles healing and
a sense ot welfbeing lo the body.

Case histories involving Beflexology asa means
lo alternative hoaling are very inleresting.In the book
Stories the Feet Can Tell atd Have Told by Eunice
D.Ingham, apioneer in Reflexology, tellsof howshe
helped many with variorrs problems using feflexology.
Sh€writes about her remarkable successwith a man
who was suftering extreme pain due lo proslate
problems. Through repeatedly working the points on
lhe foot relating to prostate and urinary tracl, she was
able lo bfeak down the crystalline deposits that
indicale a problem developing within lhe body. W h
treatmenls lwice a week over a period ol a couple of
monlhs, lhe man was able to roturn lo his physician
who was amazed that the enlarged gland had deti-
nilely decreased in size. Needless lo say, the opera-
lion was unnecessar. Insomnia which seems to be so
prevalenl these days with the amounl of slress we
hava is greally relieved by retlexology.

Often my clients Wlltell me that they went home,
had a bile lo eal and slepl len lo twelve hours.
Rellexology is being accepled by lhe medical proles-
sion as aharmless method of tela)(alion. This islru€,
but lhe amounl of help we give through lhis type ol
treatment is greatv under-rated by many thal do not
undersland how the body works or why it reacts to
lhisform ol help. Back aches, headaches, migraines,
blood pressure, reprodudive probl€ms and many
oth€r types of physical ailmenls can be gr€alv re-
lieved and helped by Reflexology.
More and more people arelurning to this simple and
effective form oftreatment. ll's slimulaling, pleasant,
educational and relaxing. Even if you tall asleep on
lhelableyou'll receivetull benetit. Try Reflexologytoi
yourself and give your teet a trealment soon, you'll
enjoy it and your body will thank you for it.

Karcn will be taaching a Reflexology course s|€,ning
in Septembet at the

Penticton Holistic Healing Centre
See ad to the left.
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Sept. 8 & 29th. Oct. 20 & Nov. 03

I
I
I t

Time: 9 am to 3:30 pm

I Register at the Holietic Healing Centre I

I _ _ _ _ 3:"ii g!9l,:a!2j5-s3- -..- .!
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Holistic Health Fair
Sept. 9 e 10th ... 10am - 5pm

For information and to pre-book sessions
drop by the Centrc Sept.4 to 8th... 9 am - 5 pm

Experience
Reflexology, Polarity Therapy, Acupnessurrc, Reiki,

Shamanic Healings, Ear Candling, Kinesiolog5r,

Chakra Balancing, Energr Balancing, Zero Balanchg,

Crystal Balancing, Shiatsu, Throt CaiA Reading,

Cards of Destiny Readings & Jin Shin Do

Walk-ins Welcome!

492-5371
ISSUES - Seplcmb.r  1995 -  page l8



TnE hmnun CSREMoNY
The Rodcrucian der, l{ltfggg
lrr,/ttes you to a publlc event to honor the
butldlng of the Great h/ramtd and the
pres€rvatlon of our mysttcal herttag€.

Thuraday, Sept. 2t - E pm
St. C'eorge's Hall - 1564 Pandosy St
Kelowrn , Refreshments afterwards

for lnformatton plqase call;
762-M68 arxl 766-2874

Youn ArrerunoH Plense!

Remove toxins trom your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with these | 00% botanical produds. You
will see changes like slress and PMS problems disap-
pearing, headaches, muscle aches, andigestion, heart-
burn and many other problems (too many to mention
here) gone from your life when us€d as direcled. Your
general well being will be enhanced b€yond your belief.
These produds cannol harm you.

ll after using lhese produclsyou are noi'l00% salisfied
please returnthem andyou willreceive a 100% money
back guaranlee on the price of the producl.

Ask us about our FREE prckage on
an oxceptlonel bu3lne33 opportunlty.

* Hsrb Cocktail 280 g $45.00
detoxify yout body & build new cells

* Horb Formula #1 50 caps $24.95
balance your hormones & release stress

* Ma33age Oll (Essential Oil) 50 ml $29.95
removes headaches & releases toxins

* Foot Oll (Essential Oil) 15 ml $24.95
relieves aching feet and much more

* Tooth Oll (Essential Oil) 25 ml $24.95
removes heaftbum & enhances breath

* Preclou3 Oll (Essential Oil) 25 ml $49.95
en hance your c omp lexion

* Cockt ll Mlxer each $7.95

Yes, send me the product ordered below. I will receive
IAO% of my money back if I am not satisfied. Enclosdd
is a money order for the total price, made out to:
ecrr llarkctlng, Box l ar|o, Vemon, BC VIT 6N7

493-6426
1240 Main Street,

Penticton

Pkg. on au.ln a. Opponun ay JYes ONo

world peace day
September 19, 1995

The third Tuesday in September is observed by the
United Nations as World Peace Oay. On this day a

minute of silence is taken as the UN general
Assembly opens its session.

Pl€ase meditat€ on peace with people around the
world at Noon your time.

Please invite your friends to join in this activity.

ISSUES - Septcmb.r



%
254 Ell is5t,7enticton, OC - 492-5371

: :)  r i :  , : :  WEEKLY EVENT9 & EV'ENIf]c TRAGKAMj ;: i
' / - . . - . )4c , , , .  . :a- : . . ,  t . . ta(2ai , . ,  t ) t \a 'O StAiea.

Moaae\. . Drop in Veditalion with Troy Lenard :
Uoin7 5ound & Color, experienoa a lighr*ning up of the energieo, $5

i ',;eeaays Workehope in 1ound, Colour &Vbralion wrlh Troy Lanard,1alancing and aligning thc WrgonalW
wilh r,he ooul will hclp fa anchor thc lighL,lwe and wisdom rcquird for eclf-hcaling. (9cfi. 19)

v'ledneedayo 6asic 1o Form Tai chi &Qi Gong with Marlana Mhorrye. To build innar ohi (encrgy), to
oalm, balancc and ragrarc harmony - 6:fu-7:fu ?m - 630 for 6 cla66c6 or 66 dro?-in. ()c?t.20)

6e6inncre' Allarnoon Yoga with Anqble 3:3O - 5 ?^ .., 955 for 6 cla66c6 or $7 drop-in.

Carda of Ocatiny with Oavid Charlco - o?rcc a month - )efi. 27 ..$5

Rciki Cirale - once a month - 1cfi.13 ... Donation

' .1-.5day6 lyanqar Style Yoga with lom Kin6, 1cqinncro 6:50 -7:45pm, Advanccd O-g:4bpm
Tom hao juel movcd lo Summerland lrom loronto and ia a ccrtiled Levcl1 instruclor.
Cosl: 6 classea ,..95O - 7roV-ino allowed in the advanccd clase $1O.

F : 4a';t't Oancinq from lhc Hcart wibh 
'arah 

WcllinTlon 1O ,m-Noon - 6 ctaooco S5o, arop-ino 51O (^agv.22)

7rc-nat al &. 706l Natal Yo6a with Jooey Slatcr - 3:5O - 5 pm.,. I 25 for 4 cla6oco.
Jo6cy i6 our local midwife and a lonT term 7Iuacnl if Hatha yoga &Taoiot,yoqa

Spcakcr Scrico ,,, join uo for a diffcrent opcakcr cach wcek .. olartl at 7:3O ?m - i5
1at. & 1un Workehopo aa ocheduled

You- N f4ue Vibrations Workohop
with Kalhrinc 1uc Saturday 5cgt.16 10-6 pm

Phone the Centre for detaits ...492-5971
S -S.F.mbGr D95 - p.8c :O



You...The Most Creative
Person You'll Ever

Knowt
A limely book and simply writlen, it reveals the lrue nature of
creativity: you've been givenlhe gitl ofcreation - courageously
express your uniqueness. Livingslone's writing, alllrom per-
sonal experiences and discovelies, confirms that everyone is
born with unlimited talenls and abililies. "l remember the love
I lound as a young boy skating on lrozen lakes and ponds,
gliding across the fresh ice lor what se€med like forever. Like
skating, creativity is avaihble to all, perhaps awkward al tirsl,
yet momenlum keeps you moving lorward. In lhe summer, the
trozen lakes and ponds become swimming holes, and like the
lrozen pond or swimming hole, lhe possibilities for your crea-
livily are endless, always changing from season to season."

What is needed to bring forth your lalerts or expand your
already discovered ones? Start bygoingto aquiet placewhere
you won'l be dislurbed. Livingslone prefersto m6ditaletocleaf
his mind, but use whal works for you - walking in the woods,
sitting by the river, fishing.... lt is in the quiet moments, when
you'refeeling peaceful,that inspirational ideascome. Then ask
yourselt, whal lrrould you love to do, regardlegs of all possible
limitations? Keep asking for as long as it lakes; eventually,
insighls and revelations will come lo you.

Once you choose what it is you willdo,lake action. lfyour
choice is somelhing you know little aboul, perlecl -you willlind
yourwayasyou go, andthis isveryexciting. Learn lo lrusl your
inluition, your hunches; lollow lhem through. You will find life
fullol myslery and endless possibililies. Remember, pursuing
your vision isn't always easy. There are many tesls to over-
come, so persevere. Begin each day by connecling to the
source of creativity. ll is your spirit that is expressed through
you in authenlic crealivity; it is always a gitl to the world.

Livingstone saysthat he includes many arl lorms aslools,
such as movemenudance, voice/sound, witlg, painting and
acling. These serve as catalysls to unleash creativity and
enrich peoples' lives, rather than art being an end unto itself.
Everywhere we look, there are creativs people and crealiv€
expressions:your creations willbe like no olhers;your crealive
polential is unlimited. What will your naxl cr€ation be? Stad
now!

David Livingslone was bom in New
Brunswick, Canada. Working in
many ditferent fields ot employ-
menl and finding little lullilment, he
embarked on a personal quesl fot
self-realization, eventually leading
lo crealivity and creaiive expres-
sion. He followed his oassion to
express his uniqueness.

At the age ot 34, inlormalion
inluitivety came to him regarding
seat.^/rty Fl€ began sharing his
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The Most Creative
Pergon You'll Ever Know

Oavld Llvlng.tonc wlll bc In Kclowna glvlng a telk
at Okrnagan Unlvenlty Collcae

Frlday evenlng, September 15, 7:3O - gpm
Room 8112, 1000 K.L.O. Bd. - Cost - S10.00

Workshop at the College - Cost $59.00
Saturday, Seplember 16 - 9:30am - t :30pm

I Adographed copies of the book You..Ihe Mosf I
I Creative Person You'll Ever Know! available at both I
I events for $12.95, and at local bookstores. I
aa
I For r.gl.tnilon, contrct K!r.n !i Eookr & Bcyod, !
a 76!$222.1ax763427o I
t - - r - - -  r r r r r r t

informalion while simullaneously developing and experimenl-
ing with tools and techniques that unleashed cr€alivity and
enlivened lhe human spiril. As he trusted the process unfold-
ing, olhers began toioin him. Leading hundreds of workshops,
he worked in Canada. the United States and Mexico. He loves
going into communities all over the world and has lived
amongsl Filian, Indian, 'l-ibetan, Thai and many olher peoples,
where he galhered insighls and inspiration. "l loved hot/vp€ople
with very little gave treely ol what lhey had. Highly spirited,
open-heart€d, unique - thes€ were life t6achings, very hum-
bling.'

Currenlly, David is louring BC with his book and is sched-
uled lo tour Calitornia in the fall. He has numerous inteNiews
on TV and radio, and in newspapers throughout BC and
Alberta, as well as in California, including the CBC, The
Edmonton Journal, Shaw Cable, Santa Barbara lndependent.

o

silIAtt aDs tvottr
GM3 US A CALI ... 402-OOO7
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A S"lotton to
El."t.o-agnetic

Poll ,r t ioo
by Jeanny Bakher

Scienlists believe thal electromagnetic
pollulion masks the nalural and beneficial
earth pulse, known asthe Schumann Reso-
nance (Schumann Resonance (7.83 Hertz):
The distance light travels in one second
divided by the diameter of the earth). This
masking eftect is thought to be one of the
causes oI poor immune syslems and pre-
mature aging.

Sincethe beginning ot life on earth, all
living things have been bathed in the rhyth-
mic pulsalion of the earth's natural fre-
quency, the Schumann Resonance. Thisis
somelimes referred lo as lhe brain wave ot
the planet orthe earthpulse. The Schumann
Besonance (7.83 Hertz) is an exlra low
frequency or ELF.

Eledromagnetic waves can be gener-
ated by machine or by all living things. A
human body islhe greatest generator oflhe
ELF waves. When human beings send out
love, wesend outB Hertzwaves.lt is forthis
reason il feels so good when someone
hugsyou in sincerity. This 8 Hertz standing
wave builds up an aura or an umbfella ol
energy which gels larger and larger. These
llttletubes of energy permeate surrounding
energy fields when they are senl with lhe
inlent of love.

The I Hertz fiequency is extremely
powerful on the human body. The nucleus
of every living cell, lhe DNA, is profoundly
affeded by ELF. Specificfrequenciesstimu-
late specific segmenls ot lhe ONA. Scien-
tisls havetound thal if you pulse 3,2 t Hertz

Ftiday Evening Speaker Series
at the Holistic Healing C€ntre, 254 Ellis St

7:5O pm - $5 or donation, Penticton

Sept. f5 - You-ltlfque Vlbratlons
Kathrine Sue will identfi sources of dated pattems. Step out of

fate and lnto desdny by understanding the number systerns.

Sept. 22 - What llerbs can do for your tlealth
Victor Shim will explain how the body organs, glands and
meridians are the root of many problems, Victor is a master

herbalist and acupuncturist trained for over 1O years in Malaysia
by Chinese masters who specialize in diff€rent h€aling treat-

ments. ne is part owner of Natural Herbal Products Inc,, in Ed-
monton, He owns and operates an acupuncture clinic and is a

teacher of Tai Chi, ne [ves in Edmonton. AE.

Sept. 29 - Effectlve llypnotherapy
Jennifer Willings can help discover how, through hypnotherapy,
you can quickly and eff€ctively resolve life themes that underly

syrnptoms of anxiety, depression, phobias, chronic pain, relation-
ship difficulties, addictions, eating and weight concems, past

abuse and trauma, She lives in Nelson, BC.

Oct. 6 - Muscle Energy Technlques
Darryl Burch will demonstrate postural mechanics and soft tissue

massage using an accumulation of techniques. He will be ad-
dressing postural and structural dysfunction as an intro to mus.

cle enerS/ techniques and treatment of pain. Darryl lives in
Summerland and travels extensively.

Oct. 15 - Indlvldual and Global Soul Purpos€ Jounrey
with Craig Russell and special guest Paul Armitage. Celestial

music and channelled messages from ascended masters.
Craig is a loving channel who embraces the human experience,

tfe is available for private and group channelling.
Thev both live in Vancouver.

The earth is an I Herlz resonalor life span and a healthy immune system.
and it gets its energy lrom the sun. lt Untortunalely today mosi ol us are
has been eslablishedthat allevolution exposed almost conlinually to a wide

at a mouse, you can producefullblown skin on earth and allliving creatures evotve range of ariificial electromagnetic sig-
cancer in abouttwo days. In terms ot etfects in this I Hertz field. Somehow this I nals. These signals are constantly emit-
on humans, if you pulse 6.66 Hertz you will Hertz has got in tunewith our DNA and ted from allthings of an electrical nalure,
notice people feeling depressed. ln con- is this specitic Irequency that stimu- including the power lines which carry out
trasl, it you puls€ I Hertz you will notice rates the growth of iriqhei conscious- erectricalsuppry. An ELF protection iso-
peopleteeling happy, walking around smil- ness and-evolution, li is self-evident lator has the amazing ability lo protect
ing.Apulseof 10.80 Hertzwill give one a that man has been living out of har- youfrom ELF radiation. lt stimulalesthe
feeling ot excitement, the same feeling as mony with lhe naiural ljws, creating human aura to form umbrella like tubes
going down a ski slope. Any higher pulses stress. some scientists betieve thaj of energy, forming an expanding field
willcause aggravation and disotgankation electromagnetic pollution masks the around you. lt isthisfieldthat repeis any
of the mind. A 16 Hertz pulse has a beneficialJadh pulse, preventing man externai electromagnetic pollution.
mutagenicetfecl on humantissue, causing from energetic well being. Thii ulti- Article is the research of TRI-UNE
cells to replicate faster than they should, mately coJrces the potarity patterns BEING RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
which can lead lo cancer. of our cells thus comoromisinq a long LTD., Edmonton, AB. se€ adro rlht



oRL€NSAE
Seotembef 8.9 & 10

lntcrnstlonal Confcrlncc ol
Rcfr.xology - Vancouvcr

SDaakcrs trom around thc world. For dctails
phon. qr.ndalyn Millcr: 95-7063 Vc,no[

September I
Wholabody nctlaxology, P.nlicton, p. 17

September I & 9
Nlvalo & Tlbctan Sacr.d wlrdom

with P.br dd, Vancouver. p.9

September 9 & l0
Holl3uc l'Lallh Falr

l-lolislic Healing C.nfc, Ponticton
Phon6 us 492-5371 lor details. Se6 ad p. la

September 11-15
Bcauty trom Wlthln Work3hops,

Psnlicion, pagc 32

September l6
InncJ Rhythm3 Wk3p, Pcacfiland, p. 29

You-Niqu. Vlbratlon3 Work3hop
wilh Kathrin€ Suc in Penticlon, p.20

Seotember 15 & 16
YOU, th. mo.t craa w paFon you'll.v..
lnow with David Uvingstono, Kllowna, p.21

September 15. 16 & 17
Advanc.d Splrltual Intcndvr wifl

Choryl G.isrn r, Kelowna, p. 4

September 18
Arl Cl..r. In tha Condo. Kelowna, p.2

September 19
Whole Body Refl.xology

Nulherapy lnstMo, Wnficld 766-4049

Seotember 19.20 & 21
Sound, Colour & Vlbrauon

Psnlicion & fclowna D. 08

Seotember '18 & 19
llan't Angar lhnaglmrnt, Mondays.

Slx w..k lo H.rhhy Srlt Ettaam, Tu6days
Prc-r€birr: Skills fo. LiL Wtrkhop3,

Clndy Sturdy, Fadlitaro( 5.15.3613, Vcrnon

September 23 & 24
Sclf-Hypnollr Tralnlng Cour.c,

Penfidoo. p. 13

September 26 - October 6
Prlnlc Heala]3 fio.n Vfuloria, lGlowna, p. 2

September 26 - October '1

Path of Bcauty with Saroda, Penticion
E.sulitihg and daanging p.ogram wih daily
Tai Chi and Yoga, Acupr.ssur., Ear Coning

and ligirning b o!. int ltjon.
Marge.y Tyr.6ll, Pantic{on /(133976

September 28
Tha Pyramld Cercmony Kdorna p. 19

September 28 & 29
Lovc, Hcart & Soul rvith chuck & Lcncy

Spczzano, Vancouwr, p.3

Sept.  29.  30 & Oct.1
Thc Godd.33 Connecdon, A womcn's

gahoring at ldabel Lak Rcsort. Ad p. 47

Sept.  30 & Oct.  1
RCld-l,.v.ls1&ll

Nuthe.apy Inslitr.|lc, Winfiold 765-1019

Tran.iomatlonal Lcad.r.hl p,
Tara Shanli R.i.al, lGoi.nay Bay, p.3

October 2 - .10
Tal Chl & Chl Kung with tr,largcry starts in
' Oliver, Summerland & Pqnliqlon. p.ll

October 5
Innar Rhylhmr, Kolovrna p.7

October 11
Acuprca3ura, cartlllcd

Nutherepy Institr,rtc, Wnfi6ld 766.4049

October 21 & 22
Wholcbody Rcflexology, Kamloops

Nutherapy Inslitjtc, Wnfi.ld 766-4049

ACIM Ret.eat,
Tar6 Shanti Rotreat, lGotcnay gay.. p.3

October 27

Leislrc Loarning Scrvicas is co-sponso ng ryith
Syn.rgy Brc€Kast an opportunity to hcsr Or.
Owen Schwartz, kcynoi! sp.akcr lor ihc Fgll
Calgery Fblisiic Ssminar and Erpo on FridEy,
M. 27,7:{ . 9:3O am at f|c Or. C.d Satra.
C6nio, 93O - I 3 Av.. , SW. Calgary, AB.
A vogcladan brcaHast rvill bc lanrad. Togclhcr
wi$ his partn6. J6an Mah, Dr. Schwadz will b.
spcaking on lhr topic " lm plemcnting Srabgy for
High Lc\rel Wclln6$.' For furlhcr inl,ormaiion
erd rcgbfelion phoi. 4O3- 2454944. PLsc
r.gislc. tor this av6nt batora Ocl. 24 - Cost $l 4.
Sc. ad on thc bad( pag..

October 27,28 &29
LeisJrc Learhing So.vic.s is sponloring Ks scc-
ond Holbfic Scrninar and Expo el cr.qconl
Hcighb High School, l Ot 9 - 1 St tlw in Calgary.
Thcrc will b. a ctroicc ol oighly scmina.s io
clposc fiom as well as display sr!a, Lahrring
short Ecminars, ma*ghlaco, spccigl evcntg and
demonstalions. Wll bc o9€n to the gubllc tor a
le€ ol 32. For furlher inlormalion pleas6 ptlon€
/|o3-245-4944.

Novem ber 11 & 12
Wholebody Rctlexology, Kamloop.

Nutherapy Insiitute, Wnfield 766-4049

INNER GROWTH & MEANING - victo a
744-5778.Wcrkly Gathcrings - Tucsday 7-9 pm

WEDNESDAY- [dli.don lnrtrusdon
on Inn.r Light & Sound FREE Vlrnon:95.3096

I-AST WEDNESDAY of e'lcry month 7:3o pm.
Kglowna Parapsydiology Assoc, prarants an
evcning 3poak.r.Ph, Ingrid lor d.tails 7@€@9

SATURDAYS
OROP lN Meditation, 7-9 M.lva 766-12E2

SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspkational
talk balcd on lh. p{inciplG from 'ACIM'

Kclowna Sunday 1 1. lloon - 75$8588
Sarson'g Scnior Citizcm' Aclivity C6nf.

Kamloops: Sunday 1 l - 12130, 372-8071
Per3onal Growth Consulting Training Ccntro

A COURSE IN M IRACLES STUDYGROUPS

K.lown.:Sundey :7€:3opm-l 725 Dolphin Aw.
Phono lnnor Orrclions: 763€566 in lGlo\wna

Pcnucton: Ewryone Welcomc by donation.
Phon. Anne Twidle tor time and ohce 7e$-154O

EnerJetlc Health
Faat hor clargr crD vltdlt

tonr anllra taba

eo4-76,6'-2673

Cell-ectrolog/, cell-Salt Balarrc-
trg; Ear Candllng, ELF Protec-
tlon. Flower & Gem Essence,

Reflexolog/, Relkl,

People don't fall Tlrey glve up.

ISSUES - S€Dtemb€r I
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Educating our Chilc
lmagine a school...whore painting,

music, toreign languages, hislory, science,
knitting, gardening, reading, dramas,
nrythology, po€|ry, sculplure, math and
drawing are inte ro\r€n to form lhe child's
deily lite...Where the cfiildren, leacfiers and
parer s cslebrale y€arv teslivals wilh
singing, potlucks, dramalic p€rtormances
and art...Wher€ the children grow and
dewlop as individuals with a sense of
community being fostet€d rather lhan one of
compelilion... Where sluder s create lheil
own texlbooks oul of sludy and exploralion
wilh thef leach€r... Where lhe main leachet
siays with theif class through lhe firsl eight
grades, learning lo understand each student
compleiely and develop a slrong bond of
trust and love... And where education is lruv
regarded as an art.

Does all lhis sound a lifile idealistic?
These ar€ all things u/hich set Waldorf
Educalion apart from accepled educational
pradices today. The Wahorf melhod
embraces a philosophy ot life where par-
er s, teachers and cfrildren share cognitive
and adistic gro,yth lhal allows for a wholislic
education and experience ol lite.

The concerns of today's parents tor their
childfen's educalion and tulure are many.
We hav€ all com€ to understand lhat society
do€s nol nocessarily r€inforc€ lhe values
whici w€ d€em fruitful. Many parenls seek
altematives lo tho lraditional school system,
despile the facl that there are many fine
teachers in it. Such parents are aware thal
thes€ toach€rs ate oressured to conform to
the er r€ncfisd values of the establishment.

Meking an intormed choic€ about your
child's educalion is lo understand and
exercise your parenlal duly. Many parents
are drar^rn to Waldod because lhey see the
school's philosophy as containing many
elemenls of lh€ir own personal beliefs.
They see leachers working to provide an
education imbued with meaning, under-
standing and the developmenl ol skilb.
They abo see how Waldorf teachers
embody dedication, love and commilmenl to
tho children as fundamental principles. The

Photos taken by bb Hutl at the Waldott Scltool in Kelowna.
fhis was a Grade 3 project tor the 95 spring semester.

teacher strives lo guide lhe natural wonder and devolion children have fot
their world. In laler years, lhese qualities are lranstormed inlo reverence,
love and a courag€ tor the lrulh.

What makes a Waldorf teacher is the understanding they have of the
ihree dsvelopmenial phases in childhood as described by Dr. Budolt
Steiner, founder of the Waldorf moveme . These are charaderised by:
in Pre-School, actions and deeds performed by lhe leacher as lo be
wotlhy ot imitation by the child; in Elementary School, through emotional
idenlificalion and artistic developmenl; and in the High School, lhrough
lhe rapidly unfolding intelled.

The heart of the Waldorf method is the beli€t that education is an 'arl'.
Whatever lhe subiecl, lhe presentalion must live. To educate lhe whole
child, his hea and will must be reached, as well as his mind. This means
thal lhe curriorlum should balance inlellec-tual progress wilh emotional
development, inlegrating arlistic and practical elemenls ihto academic
studies.

There is a lromendous p.essure to hasien lhe child's enlry inlo lhe
adult world. Yel we Wll have moreSalanced human beings il lhe creative
and emolional sides of a child's nature can humanize the technology wilh
which they will be dealing later on in their lives.

Those childran who have been understood and aided in their untolding
will be able lo "impart pu;pose and direction" to their lives. They will have
thek childhood powers intacl, their sense of wonder untouched, their
respecl for and pursuil ol excellence a petmanent resouJce. and their
moral fibre firm and free.

lmagine a world populated by human beings educated in such a
manner. For the fulurs of the Planet Earih, this is not iusl desirable, but
perhaps esssnlial..
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Class Three

Woldorf Educotlon is the lorgest
ond fostest growlng Independent
non-sectorlon school movgmgnt
In the wodd. The flrst Woldorf
School openod 75 yeo6 ogp qnd
now there ore over 660 schools
worldwlde. The Kelowno Wddorf
School otfers on enrlch€d clossF
col currlculum ln o strucfured,
creotlve ond codng envlronment
of explorotlon ond imoglnqtlon
where your chlld's obllltles ore
ollowed to flourlsh.

KETOWNA WAIDORF SCH@T
429 Collett Rood. PO Box 93
Okonogon Mlsslon, VoH lS0

Phon 764-att0

Homebulldlng Block

Main Lesson

Bulldlng a Garden Wall

Nine year olds are beginning to
view their world with newly found
clarity. As these powers of con-
sciousness begin to awaken, the
child can begin to see that whd the
adults do for work is meaningful. .
Hence, during our studies of home
surroundings, we focus on practical
life and the need for all the different
trades to work together to build a -
home: carpenters, brick-layers,
plumbers, tilers, etc.

An understanding of this process
through the child's own action to
create a beautifully finished project
brings meaning to the study. Each
year the Class Three teacher brings
this experience to the children.

Lynn Wallace, Grade 3 teacher
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Vilamins . Metaphysical Books . Tarot . Crystals
2099 Garcia St. - Box 352 - Menifl, 8.C. VOK 280

Call Sandn or Nanon .t (W) 378-2818

fttE PETER /UORRIS
ADYLNTURE

Some ol my friends and acquainlances may remember my
adventure in Singapore where | 'enioyed' a tolal loss of
memory. Ouring th€ lasl 18 months, a vari€ty ot experiences
have occurred and I lhoughl I would share some ofthem with
you. ll has been ralher like aSpielberg movie attimes; loss of
memory, many riddles, and an emolion thal has not b€en in
mucfi evidence in this life.-.downrighl FEAR. Some of lh€
6v€r s as yet I cannol even verbaliz€ lel alone wtile aboul.
Mayb€ later, the sequel? ! Prior to the i)urney lhat took me to
England, Holhnd, France, Greece and Singapore I had be€n
extremev busy giving ledures, workshops and privaleconsul-
telions. I waslired, very lired, so I gave the messagelo Spiril
that I needed a break and did not wishto continuethalr ork for
a while. I did not say tor three or tourwe€ks or monlhs, I said
Tor awhile"ltThose ofyou who know m€ willbe aware otone
of rry favorite sayings, 'Be careful whal you ask for-you may
lusl gel it'll r€member, clearly, lying on agolden, sandy beach
in Singapore, drifling in light meditation, and being aware of a
greal many spiril beings moving lowards me. Nolhing wrong
in lhat I thought, senl them a blessing, and drifted off into a
deep sleep.

Picture this: You have been aimlessly drifting around
sincethe second World War having metyour demise one way
or anolher as a resull ol one bullel or bomb or anoiher, unable
lo 'find your way' into spiril realms for one reason or anothef.
Suddenly, you sense this light, this energy, that deep in yout
awarenessyou knowis a wayloryou loascendto a higherway
of life. You realizethat many other like beings of similar energy
to yourself are also moving in the same direc-tion.

Human beings ara not visible to you but energy sources
certainly ate and you know thal you jusl have to be part of in

As you move closer, lhe awareness is clear to you that
'light' is where you have to be, and with hundreds of kindred
spirits ascend inlo lhe lighl and continu€ your indMdudl
spiritual progress.

I have no idea how long I was on the beach; however, I dd
know that ft was shorlly afler lhat event that the total oblitera-
tion of memory look place.

Jassandra Lea, an angel who has guided, guarded and
loved me lhrough this advenlure, in spite of the good and the
bad and the ugly limes, including my demanding to know,
'VVho the heck are you!?' has observed several personalily
changes, some of which "were nol very pleasant.' She felt
strongtthat I had'picked up'these entitieson my jriurney. Mr.
Ralph Maddess, CliniDal Psychologist, whose prac,tice is in
Vernon, B.C. also had lhe same opinion. bul for,some' reason
il didn\ click with me! And so four more months of being
'spaced out' in lhe worsl possible way, being tilled with terror,
lor no apparent reason, hallucinations of the mosl scary kind
and being hardly able to funclion in the physical or spiritual
worlds. My 'reasoning' was that I had always been in control
when dealing with the Spirit realm, and had always been able
to delecl anddirect entilies with whom I had come intoconlact!
I had forgotten one very very important thingt I had severed
cor act with mv Guides and wilh Soirit!

Prqchic Teachcr

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readlngs

319{464 Oreamw€aveB 5493402 Horne - Vernon

A afr//6. a/6a,,na,n
SpirilualHealing & Psyciic Surgery

. Sptltuol Heollng C/osses
. Prlvqte Appolntments for Psychlc Surgay

Toll Free 1.604.97 5.9124 .

S -Scptcnbcr l9g5 - page



So whsn lhe lime came that I was nice and relaxed on the
b€ach, the last thing I was thinking of was lost Spirit Individuals
even lhough lwasenjoying a nice light meditation! Working with
Spirit tor 40 years or more, I guess one may take things for
grant6d, it one dar€s!

This awareness did nol come to me until a few days ago. I
realbed thal I had, not consciously anyway, ASKED FOR
HELP! Oh! sure, I had been to see dilferent people, and half-
hearledly tried to search for an answer but deep down, DEEP
DOWN, I realised lhere was a part of melhat did not want tolind
an answer! Somewhere, deep inside of me, was a'space'that
wanted thingsto stay as they were and that space definitely did
nol want me 'cured"!

Just a day or so belore my 're-awakening' following a
particularly nasty 72 hours il came to me that I had nol aclualv
"asked" lor help. I haven'i yet heard from the neighbours. We
only have a few bul I slood on the deck and screamed lo lhe
ocean and the mounlains andlhe Great Spirillor help. I believe
I included a tew olhers as well.

Jassandra and I had been cal sitting tor a ftiend in the
nearby town of Secheh for the week when I decided thal I
needed some time lor myself and she drove me home. Jassandra
was unaware of my "72" houls but had obviously picked up or
been 'instrucled' to 'Take action!"

One of the parlicipants al one of her Tai Chi Qi Gong
classes Carol, who had attended meditation workshops that I
had given in 1989, iold Jassandra, of a lady called Carolyn who
was studying a lorm ot healing known as body alignment
lechnique (B.A.T. for short) who also had a friend Nisha who
was very aware in lhis healing afi. "How would you like to help
me?'Said Jassandra "l havethe opportunity tosee lhis healing
in prac'tice but we need a body lowork on.' Oh sure, I didn't mind
as long as I didn'l have to do anything! Little did I know that lhe
response lo my call for help was being answered!

As Nisha and Jassandra worked on me I wenl through lhe
mosl wonderful and peacelul lransformation.

lactualV sawtheenlities leaving my body. lam notentirely
sure exaclv how many lhere were, but four I definitev saw.
Thraewere decidedly sad at leaving;one wasvery, very angry!
Even so, I made a promise to each of them lo pray for them as
I waved them on lheir journey, away froth me and into Spirit.

Nisha warned me lhat I needed to rest lol aaouple of days
following treatment. lt was hardly needed. I slept through thal
nighl, most ot, was it only yeslerday ? and all of lasl night with
a peace unknown since the beginning of this adventure.

THE WHY ? During the war, ANYwar where people, ANY
peopleare killed, it is inevitablelhat a great marrywillbewilhout
guidance or intluence lo atlain progression intothe SpirilWodd.
This may be through lack ot awareness, stubborness, or il may
be parl of lheir learning process. I believe lhere is little if not
anything that is noi pad ot our individual learning process.

Take those spirits thal were existing around that particular
beacfi. A lot of fighting and killing went on lhere and in such a
gituation, inevitably there are many spirit beings who are totally
losl. lt seemsthat sooner or later a spirit after any amount ollime
willrecognise 'the light'orenergy sourcethal willlead il orthem
lo a better place lo be. Whelher or not they actually know it to
be a spiritual place depends pelhaps on lheit awareness.

So, on lhistine day, a group of spirit individualssee orssnse
this energy tield, no holds barred! And they make the most ot

some experiencing a comforl 'zone'lhat is new to lhem and
decide lo stay!

I believe the last angry individual lo deparl my body/
awareness was the 'dk alor' and I did not feel lhe energy as
'negative' but as misdirec-ted.

When'coming around'on lhe healing table, I was shown
an example: lmagine you are living in an igloo in lhe lar north
in the middle of winler and are oushed out inlo the snow! And
are kept out! That is how itf6lttothe individuals who hadlak€n
refuge within my physical and spiritual bodies.

lfthele is a morallolhis adventure, itwould be neveJtake
spirit for granted! And always knowthat when the time is right
and you ASKfor help ilwillbe given, bul also rememberthere
lS a lesson which must be learnt! lhad my wish granted by

it, some passing through and advancing to higher spaces, and Spkit. I iust torqot to sav when I wanted to qet backto worklo

'tlghtftrclr.fitlon
ts,thatlw'

flave you taken responsiblllty for your llfe and
the sltuations you have creat€d for yourself -

without blame or Judgements?
Thon, ioin |J3 in th. c.lcb.alion otonc'3 spiritual s.lf ihrough disci-
dinc, discu$ion and lhc quicling ot thr cgo. Alow thc cncrgy ot
spirit to becornc your moiivaling torcc in lilc.

Joy. lov., sharing, g.owth, lighl, balanc., viialify, knowing, tulh,
po$€r and oncn6s ara asdrrd to by mqny, bd aliejncd by taw.

Variaty, communication and discllrlon Lnd to baing moao ol us
fo&6.d than any ooc approach. In undcFtanding that wa arc ail
healod and intormad, wc allow oursah/a3 to gcl out of our own way
and st6p ehcad to our in6vittbb progrcas inb lighl.

Wa haw, in our own awaronGs, rocognizrd lh! noad tor pooplc to
gathcr in a low struclurc envlronmcnt, lhcroby allgwlng lo. th. mu.fl
neodod |re6dom to gxat|anga vital anargias.

Thc Orcam Lodgc, .iiJad on l0 acr.s in lh. hill! ot Jo. Rich,
provid.s a p.acalul !.tling for lh.c! .xcharE s ryilh iho 'Light
Accgleration Gatharings' tormulaLd to insiigaia scll cmpowarmonl.

WBAT TO EXPECTT Introduciion to Br.athcrapy
Kundarini Excrcis.s
Guidsd M.ditatons
Natu'r Walks
Orumming
Opan Di!.ussion Groupr & Morc

DATES: Scpl. l .r-3d Ocl.66-66 Nov. loh-l2rh
Sopt. &h - loh Odl,26 -22d Nov.24tn-26rh
Scoi. 23.d - 29h &. 27r'. 29h D.c. 8{h - lqtt

nl|Er Friday 7 - 1o pm, Sst. 1o am - 9 pm & Sun. 10 am to 4 pm

PLACE: Th. Drcam Lodg., 19 km East of K.k',vna on Hwy. 3a'.

EXCIIA CE: $200 porlon. Regiitralbn d.adlin6..wed. b€toro wksp6.

For mora info. olaasa call thc

DREAM LODGE (604) 76+22s9
Sitc 138, Comp. 52, RR f5, Kclowna. BC V1X 4K4
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Clinie

Fall Classes & Workshops

* TAICHI & OIGONG
with Harcld Naka: 762-5982
Mondey3 9:3O rm & ThuBdays 7:30 am
12 vre€k s€rie€ s'ett!/lg s@t\d week in Septanfur

fntroductlon Soptember gth - 24 pm
For a Chi-full body and peacetul mind.

* IYENGAR STYLE HATHAYOGA
with Marsha K- Warman, RMT ... 762-8&17
ThuBdrys 7-9 pm startlng mld-September
Leam to balance strcngth and flexibility to incrcase vitality
and rcduce stress,

* UNWINDING IN THE 9O'S. CENTERING
with Marsha K. Warman, RMT: 762-8857
Wedne3days 7-9 pm starting mid Sept. for 10 weeks
Prc-registration only
Using movement lhrough yoga postures, the breath, toning
and tha cranial sacral hythm to increase inner strcngth,
balance and dwarcness.

* WHOUSTIC CIilU)BIRTH EDUCATIOI.I
with Leda Rose WayFarer: 545tt812
Tuesdays 7-9 pm sttrtlng mld Sept. for 10 weeks
An expe ential approach to hospital and home bifth.

* SHATSU WORKSHOP
with Kathy Appel & Don Cavanaugh: 762-0638
Sept. 29,30 & Oct. 1st, Fri. 7-9:30, Sat 9-5 & Sun 10-4
Acuprcssure Massage for body, mind and spirit for
evetyday or prolassional use.

Uealthbrldge Cllnlc located at
#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Ketowna, BC, viy BpB

Cfinic Staff: 7624A57

llar3h! K, wrrmrn, R.M.T.
llatlhcvv Longmln, R.M.T.
KaGn And.Bon. R.M.T.

GROWTH IS EN INSIDE JOB
COMMEitTERY ON IIUING, LEARNING

& cRowtNc tN ?HE 90's

by Taron Puri

The advent of the Infotmation Age has brought tremen-
dous acceleralion and groMh inlo our lives, bolh personally
and globally. The gifl that this era brings to us is one of access.
We are no longerbarred by externalfaclors sucfi as dislances,
lime constraints, or controlling individuals, groups and reli-
gious organizations - allofwhich by circumslanceor plan, have
exercised a-significant measure ot control ovar our lives in
terms of our personal self development. And since up until
recenlly lhese exlernal factors have appeared to meel our
needs, we have nol always appreciated how they have also
been hindrances to us and our personal groMh.

At prgsent,lhetact isthatweare inthe midsl of asystem
whidr no longersupporls us in amannerlowhich we have been
accuslomed. Theiefore, we can no longer rely on it for our
security and supporl. Ralher, the winds ol change are beck-
oning usto refocus out attention away from the extelnaltothat
which iswllhlnfor oursupport and security needs. Inmyview,
at no lime has this been so neoessary or appropriale, since
essentially all lhat we have accepted as being conslant &
reliable in our universe has proven to be otherwise, leaving us
feeling disenfranchised & even somehow cheated.
LOOKING WITHIN

For many of us in the West, looking within is a foreign
concepl, sincewe have been accultu raled from day oneto look
for our suslenance from that which is external lo ourselves.
This would also explain our tendency as a whole to rely on
tradilional governments and religious organizations for our
educational, health,spiritual and othersuch associated needs.
Bui as lhe external support offered by these institutions no
longer nourishes our growing needs, the alternative is to lry a
different approach which has at itscentrelhe inneror lrue self.

The inner self is lhat part of us which contains or holds
all the ansrvers wtrich we have been seeking, rather unsuc-
cessfully, fiom sources oulside ourselves. Like a seed which
is fullof potential, the inner selfflourishes and releases its gitls
into lhe world when lhe appropriate e)dernal faclors supporl it
(such as propersoil, waler, airetc.). In humanterms,lhis is why
we are born inlo families and social syslems - so lhal we can
draw on each olhe/s gitts and abilities to mulually grow and
ultimalely become liberated trom our tears and insecurities.

In lhis regard, once we accept this inner self as beingthe
one with ihe ans!rcrs, lhen we can seek out organizalions,
agencies and others who can help open the doors for us and
slarl us on the way to our own iourney of selt-discovery and
awareness. Essentially, such exlernal factors lhen become
catalystsfor our growlh which itself becomes sell-directed and
setf-determined, rather than eldernally dependent. Put an.
other way, we become responsible for our role and path in life.

A positive dsvelopmenl over the past several years as
far as our external faclors are concened is that as oart of the
gitl of access, we are seeing a lremendous groMh in the sell-
awarenessandself-growthmarkel. Nolonlyarethereamyriad
ofindividual
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available in various allernative fields.



*/.4 HEALTHTECHTHERAPTES
\l l=== EXPEPTENCE

I:l*1,*Td cALTFoRNTA in the KoorENAys
Oeep Muscle Therapy

Colon Flyd rotherapy (Disposable Tubing)
Electro-Lymphatic Drainage

Nutritional Counselling
Ozone Generalors

ALL THIS IN A SAFE NURTURING ATMOSPHERE
1-604-447-9090

81 Kingsley Road, Christina Lake, BC., VoH 1E2

'Op", ,1or^"/f lo *r"i* ilr" /iq/rl"
h"ol ir.u", o-unJ qoi"f,

.onfli.l onJ l-' ."1L..1..-.
Dir"or"n qoun .rn

speciolne* onJ prnpor".

Mo*ly"
558-0640 - Veonon

.5oini t r" l  Cr iJon.n.  l ln i I i  o"J \LD

but also organizations, boih tladitional and progtessive, have
begun to participale in otlering lo us access lo allernative or
complementary therapiss and praclbes.

For example,iust recently, bolh the B.C. and lhe Alberla
Medical Associations approv€d the use and apPlication of
'complementary' thorapies by their members, lhus making
availableto us a more holistic menuforthe choosing. Anolhel
oxample worthy ot nole is the progressive role being laken by
Calgary's Leisure Learning Services, which is hosting aSemi-
nar and Exposition in Oclober of 1995. Leisure Learning
Services b an alfiliate ol the Calgary Board of Education and
both ol lhese organizalions ar€ mainslream organizations.

To my knourledge, no other such meindream and
tfadilional institutions in North America have ofieted such an
event with such an aray of diverse topics as lddology, Tai Chi,
Soul Retrieval, Naluropalhics, Psychosynthesis, Voice Dia-
logue & Reincarnation io ihe inquking mind. And being a
mainstream organization, much of the fear and distrusl which
we may have aboul trying or experiencing som€lhing n€w is
allayed or at least reduced in scope and ftees us lo b€ more
open and rec€ptive rathsr than learful and distrusting.

Essentially, during lhis lime ol accelerated change and
trans{ormalion, the gilt ol access bringslo us an oppodunity to
reframe our world view. What helps in lhis proc€ss, for it is a
process, is ademonstrable willingness dn behalf of bolh sides
ot the process - the external and lhe internal - to move out ot
their comtod zone and explore new lrontiers. Clearly, the
medical protession as well as Calgary's Leisure Learning
Services have demonslraled lhis willingness by providing us
with access lo services and learning which may be supportive
of our own well-being. Assuch,lhe proverbialballis now an our
coud. Do we take lhis challenge byshning out of ourtears and
distrustful behaviors lo partak€ of ihe opportunilies lor growth

being made available to us? Afler all,
we may have an abundance of intor-
mation in thisAge of Inlormation. How-
ever, without the necessary insights
and sell-awareness gained through
opening toand experiencing alllhat lilo
has to offer, such information will never
lranslale inlo wisdom.

Cdastid HiI is lpotrso,W Ta@n in
Pa6hlerd ad Cdgary' s upcaming .van,'

ae on hc M< pg.,

Celeel ia l  Hi l l
t .  Peachlard.  3.C. p.e6.nte
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Emotional Polality Technique Ros6 Backman
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by Joyce Crookston of Eagle's Nest Healing Centre

Ozone is an Orygen carrying compound. Chemically it is
represented as 03. You can smellit in the air after a storm and
the ancient Hebrews called it "B;eath ol God".

The greatest excitemenl about Ozone has come from ils
use in medicine which has been g;€atly facilitated by new
lechnology, allowing "Ozone Therapy" lo be used by lhou-
sands of West German doc,tors who claim in hundreds of
scienlitic and clinical studies that they are able lo inactivate
Aids and other viruses, bacleria, fungi and yeast in diseased
cells andldJnd illo be etfective in lreating circulatory disorders,
adhritis, allergies,.cancer and other chronic and degenerative
disorders.

As We Live and Breathe

The maior cause of melabolic disorders, and hence disease,
is the tailure of oxidation, lack of oxygen or oxygen-deficient
blood. Wilhout sufficient oxygen the immune, the nervous, the
digestive, and the endocrine systems, every organ inlhe body
willfail. The hearl and brain Jequire mo.e oxygen lhan allothet
organs combined. Oxygen is vital in maintaining health in the
body. lt is lhe subslance mosl essentiallor human survival.
Without il a human will die within minutes. Statisticalanalyses
conlirm thal in the long lerm, one's ability to obtain and deliver
adequate amounts of orygento one's cells, tissues andorgans
islhe main determinant of just how long one can expedlo live.

Allcells derive their energy from glucose. Healthy cells burn
glucose sugar (carbohydrales) in oxygen by oxidation, while
unheallhy cells do not breathe and oxidize like normal cells.
Cancer cells are perpetually staNing for energy and conse-
quently have huge appetites for sugar. This wasteful metabo-
lism b€comes self-sustaining and dominant unlesslhe oxygen
level is increased.

Ozone and Free Radicals
Free radicals are atoms or molecules wilh unpaired electrons,
an unavoidable occurren@ in bio-chemical reactions. All
types of slress merge into one common avenue. At the levelof
bio-chemical expression they cause oxidative stress (electron
or energy stealing) allconceivable forms of stress willcause an
acceleration in tree radical produclion and/or oxygen defi-
ciency states. The v:arious categories of possible jtr-ess are
(l) toxicchemical (2) emotional (3) physicattrauma or damage
(4) infec'tion by (organism) pathogens. There could be no life
without free radicals. The properties of free radicals vary
widely. Some are toxic to alll iving cells, others only to the most
weakened cells. Single Oxygen O, is a highly reactive free
radical ihat acts as a scavenger lo other free radicals. The
oxygen reacls with them to render them harinless, lherebv
protecting cells from damage. Healthy cells have an enzymi
coating around them that proiects them from the aclion of
oxygen. Disease microbes have no such coating and 
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Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways oi being become lifeless
and dry. For many, teelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingeringsense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. lnitial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wal lace, M.A. (Couns. ' l l ing l ' )svchoIg1 )
#102-3-16 Lawrence Ale,  Kelowna, 8.C.,  \ / lY 6L- l

Phone 868-2588

CAIIADIAN
coIIFGE OF
ACIJPIJNCTIJRE and
ORIEMNL
MEDICINE

EstaHbh.d in 1945. For inftrmalion o. csLlogurs (35) @ntac-t:
CCAOM, 655 Co.n|orant Sl., Vblo.ia, 8.C., VAW I R2

T.l: (6(x) 364.2942. FAX: (8(x) 360-2871

In a lhr..-ycar Oipldna prog.am, th! CCAOM ollcr! trairing irl
iradilional Chinosc aclpunctno and hcrbology alongside

bssic Wcsbm rcicnccs. Tho CCAOM tocuscs on Traditional
Chir|.s. iiHicirE ar a diclincl iorm ol hcalh carc, ard on lhc

&rrllopmcnt ot lhr p.rsonal, probssixul ard dini:al stilb
ncc.sssry b indMduds irl\,oh/rd in tto hreling arte.

Financiql elsigtanca rnav bc availablc.

/{ulrr" s Solultoo
An imqginsliva new way to acfiiov. thc hcallh and wcllnc$ you ncrd,

ll isnl a matbr ol.lring discase... its a proc.ss of Gmoving bxing
b.lor. ihay causa disaas..
For csnturils herbs haw beon usod to help th. body .ki its.fi ol
dosfucliw matarials. Now. mo.o lhan cvar, wo must DroLcl ou.salvc!.

Sp."iolt".J T"."[m.nt.
. Swedish Massage. Lymphaticdrainage . CellRsjuvenation
. Acupuncture Point Stimulations
. Rellexology

LJo & .\oo. S.l,,o.J..
['."t1""1 769-7331

are lherefore destroyed by oxygen. Ozone distinguishes
belween friends and foes, and attacksonly invading organisms
and unheallhy cells selec'tively.

Oxygen lo Human Cells

Bio-oxidative Therapies accelerate oxygen metabolism and
stimulate the Jelease ol orygen atoms from the blood stream
to the cells. When levels of oxygen increase, lhe potenlial fol
disease decreases. When large amourils of oxygen flood the
body, germs, parasites, tungi, bacteria and virgses are killed
along with diseased and deficient lissue cells. At lhe same
lime, healthy cells nol only survive bul are belter able to
mulliply. The result is astronger immune syslem and improved
overall immune response. As people age, their bodies extract
less oxygen and transporl it to cells less sfficiently. The
cum ulative effect otlhis lackofoxygenation is a decrease inthe
flow of vital nulrienls lo lhe cells. In circulatory diseas€, there
is evidence that Oxygen Therapies oxidizes fatly substances
like plaque that adherelo arterialwalls allowing lhe removalof
lhe waste producls clogging blood v6ssels. Flexibility is
redoredalongwithoxygencarryingability, necessarytorgood
health.

Prev€ntion

Ozone used lor prevention of illness would indude increasing
longevity, enhancing cellulaf €tficiency and peaformance, eradi-
cating infeclion, optimizing the healing of damagod cells,
imptoving ciculation and stimulating immunity.

Plaas.3c. ad ... bottom left ... fora disttibutot.

The Light Cen
Cassie BeneII

'Bodv Harmonv'
(hlw- Bloti@'rv e Ctuntotu(rl T,ErcpU )

migt dtnhu. mry h.lp: migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilep6y, dyslexia, hyperactivity, whiplash,
depEssion, baby colic, balance problerns, scoliosis,

sciatica, ioint pains, abdominal discomiort and problenrs

332 Vic'toria Streel, lGmloops, BC V2A 2A5

(604) 372-1663
I Cassie travets ro Peniictong Holistic Healino @nlre once I
I a month if you woutd like an appoint-eit ,ith har. I
L------  
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Beauty from \Tithin
by Dawn Ren6e Roy

Whal enabl€s uslo look in lhe mirrorand smilewith a solid
fe€ling of beauty and Fy in who we are and what we look like?

How do w€ g€l to lhal place where we can be walking alone
or in a group of p€ople and feel our femininity and unigueness
wilhoutcomparing oriudging oursefues? A place where w6 fe€l
conlent, special and b€auliful, radialing our personallighPWhd
makes us Fy{ul beings able to express our individual beauty?

We accomplish this by accepling ourselves, feeling de-
serving and worlhy of all that w€ wish for. When we invite
change and lransformation inlo our liv€s we learn lo leel lrom
the insire-out and allow ourselves to express that beauly
lhrough our own unQueness.

Many of us notice the changeslhal ale occurring in our lives
and mo/e wilh th€ flo\,v lransforming inlo more of who we r€ally
are. I lrylo suppori ihis process in olhers at many slages ol our
lives. Some of my experiences with change and outer b€auly
didn'l in arry way supporl who ltruly was. The result otthiswas
a well lurned oul 'shell'wilhout life spirit and joy.

Many years of modelling nalionally and ir ernationalv
gavg me lhe oppo.tunity lo see how incredibly deslruc-tive
crealing the ouler imege could be if the inner being was not
supported. Models look beautiful on lhe outskie and many are
crying on the inside.

I taught modelling tor over ten years in Vancouver and
watched hundr€ds ot young girls with high aspirations go
through lhe channels ot creating ouler beauty and poise and
having lheir inner b€auly completely ignored.When lmovedto
lhe Okanagan six years ago I found lhere was a great need for
leenagerslo have some guidance lhrough a somewhat ditfidJlt
slage of lite. They are in a position where their bodies are
changing, social and parental pressurss are sometimes over-
whelmingand confusion sets in. This isacrucialtime in ayoung
woman's life when confidence and self esleem are extremev
importar .

I ha\re help€d l€ens and mature women achieve lhis new
levelol selt-esleem and wholesome beauty by sharing knowl-
edge and using ceriain tools as a catalystto gel to the insi'de ot
a person. As a group we share ideas on social and personal
issues as well as participate in exercises I have developed to
cfiallenge us into finding who we really wanl lo be, our true
solves. For pan ot this course we will work with fashion
photographer, Andy Kohn who worked in San Francisco with
models, pedormers and portrail people. Andy's ability to draw
lhe inner beauty outofa person and put it in print ismagnilicent.
This is a very inlimale exercise where the camera reaches a
very deep level of your being.

You willcarry thesechanges with you in every walk of lite,
showing a new conlidence and shine you may nol have
discovered. ll is a dance of learning, sharing, laughter and
balance.

Many women are also goingthrough incredible transitions
and have a desite lo change their image. As our rycles
complele themselves we otlen need outside support to move
wilh lhe changes in a posilive and graceful way. lt is very
inspiring and enables us to give ourselves a gianl present.

"Beauty from Witbin"
Sev-Irrlrroaerneq lrnage Cbatge & Modelllng

with

Dctu n Renee Ro1
klr Housc, Peltlcton

Tecns- scll esteem, confldcnce
aod personal development

... dlscover yoursclf,

Voren- Growlng with changes, nurturlng yotrr
lrdepcndcnce, sclf discovcry, thc rcw you ,.. ioy,

potx, pa n, mownen4 brcablng, Jua taugbs e a.fablon sborr.,,

Teens Irvel 1

5 days staning Monday, Sep ll - l5th 46pm
lnvettment $125 - plus GST

Wom€n's I-€v€l 1 Image Change

5 da)'s starhg Mon Scpt 11 - 15th fipm
Invcstment $125 - Dhrs GST

Tmnshmt yw sef lmage ana lrErcase ),ou/
good lrrlenllon. Feollng beaut{ul and lmPon4n! stans ul bln.

Teens Irvel 2
k sonal daulqmen!, Pboto wlorn, slalt g a Faral prlfllo

elarbbn srtdD @lase
Mondays - Oct. 2nd to Dcc. l l th,4 - 6pm (loweck)

Investmcart t275 - d* csr

' Teens l-evel 3
Personal daEtoprnet t, AdrgrEed Pboto lbr{otto,

Rarnp Wo* , Medla & Vldao F$rierr.e
Tucsdals - Oct. 3th to Dcc. 5th, 4 - 6pm (10 wcek5)

Invetmcrrt $295 - A- csr

Women's l€vel?
Irnag. Change ulth PbolograPbs to tab bome.

Mon&ys - Oct. end to Dec.11th, 6 - 8pm (ro wcck)
Invcsrment $275.@ - pr* csr

Women's kvel 3
Adurced *f-DlrcowrT. Cbaracter PbotogtapbJt C Vtdeo Wo*

Tuesdays - Oct. 3rd to Dec. 5th, 6 - 8prn (r0 wceks )
Invcstmenr $295 - pr- cr

For more inlormalion please phone R en6ei 496-5422
or register al OSS Arts otfice at the Leir House: 493-0390
Class€s are limiled to 8 stJdEnts. All mateials aN make-uD
included. Photos anct videos arc seDarale at minmal cost.Plcasa s.c ed to tha iot t lor dchils.



International Child Health Conference
Pushed Vaccines

Personal Commentary by Louise Mollot

From May 30 to June 3rd,1995 4,000 delegales from
across lhe gbbe converged to hear 40O speakers at the
Vancouver Trade and Convention Cenler. They were making
child health decisions to be applied lhroughout the world,
including 'simple solulions to increase the rale of immuniza-
tion'IUBC Reports, May 4, 19951. I am sure lhe organizers of
lhe Conterenc€ had lhe b€sl of inlenlions, however, why did
they nol concenlrate on reviewing ALL methods ofslrenglhen-
ing immunity? Why are vaccinations a foregone conclusion?

Co.sponsors of lhe Chrld Haalth 2O0o conference in-
cluded World Heallh Organizaiion and United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund, both ol which have lhe Drug Trust as a maior
contributor. Eli-LiV and Connaught lbolh Canadian p]oducers
of vaccinesl also funded this conterence. While lhe United
Nations and World Heatth Organization are attempting to
protecl all cfiildren from parenlal neglecl, we must ask, 'l /ho
will protecl our children from aggressive commercial inler-
ests?.

The provincial and lederal governmenl also funded this
evenl, yet there was little public participation. Ten non-profil
consumer groups ltelephoned lackedfundsforlhe $850 fee for
non-profit booths. Only doctors, allied health professionals and
students were allowed entry inio loclures. Students tee: $10O
per oay.

I enquired and was informed that Dr. Obomsawin was not
invited to speak although he is a crucialexpert on lhe vaccina-
tion issue, having inleruiewedover 100 medicalheallh otficers,
parenls and scienlisls on lhe vaccination issue lreported in
1992, 160 page repon Legitimate lmmunity vs. MedicalChaos,
which the Canadian I nternational Developmeni Agency (CIDA)
commissioned then retused lo publish.l

With allthis oush forva@ines onewduld think there are no
alternativesl!! ;

Whal lhe lnternalional Conference eliminaled from their
program was informalion onlhe alternalives proven lo work as
delailed in Dr. Obomsawin's repori. Also, lhey were silent
aboutthe 1989 Advanced lmmune DFcoveries Symposium in
Los Angeles where prominent medical dociors spoke on their
high succ€ss rate in the AIDS clinics using natural thsrapies.
Child Health2ooolectured on mothers, intants & Al DS; but why
were they nol told of Professor Chen Shaowu's work at th€
Hong Kong Academy of Tradilional Chinese Medicines in
China wtrere 13 physicians are achieving success with AIDS
palienls using acupundure?

Aggressive vaccine programs have begun wtrich take
away the rights of parents to choos€ tor or against vaccina-
lions.In March 1995,90% of the sludents of lhree high schools
onth6 SunshineCoastin BC were vaccinaled wilhout oarenlal
knowledge. This was done legally underthe Infants Ad of 1993
(any health care professional can adminisler services without
informing the parenl ol a minor under 19 years of age). One

leen thought it was lhe flu shot and compulsory. They were nol
screened tor allergy lo th€ vaccine chemicals: Mercljry,
aluminum, yeasl and certainly nol lold thalthousands of casss
ol HepatitisBwere prevenled in high riskgroups inJapan using
high doses of Vitamin C. (30 grams in 2 4 hours - ClinicalGuide
to the Use ot Vit. C, Lendon Smilh, MD, 1988, p 22-231.
Success was 100% using Vitamin C.

The Child Health 2000 also did nol menlion lhe April 1 995,
New Zealand's immunization Awareness Symposium featur
ing major scientists such as Vera Sdrreibn€r, and medical
doc'tors lrom Germany, U.S. and elsewhere. These scientists
broughl lo light the dangers, tailures and allernalives to va6i-
nalion. Vera Schreibner spoke ol the need forconsumer adion
to establish legislation such as istound in Australia: eg. doclors
are required by lawlo divulge alladverse reaclions to drugs and
procedur6s wheiher lhe palienl requests it or not. Also:lhal no
child shall be prejudiced against ( such as expulsion from
preschoolor olher school ) as a result of vaccination slalus.

Child Health2O0O also didnt inform lheir 4000 delegates
of lhe use ot Vitamin A in the MVUMI Hospital in central
Tanzania where the dealh rate was cul in half for thos€ who
received the Viiamin A (200,000 lU oralv immediately on
admission and again lho next day (What Ooctors Donl Tell
You, Vol 5, No. 6, Sepl 1994)

There was no repr€s€ntative from the Institute ot
Medicine, Washinglon, DC, to give a leclure on lheir 1993-
1994 reoort on their extensive review of allliteralure of adverse
reaclions and concluded a causal (nol temporal or coinciden-
lal) relationship beiween all differer types of vaccines and
severe mental, physical damage, and d€ath9 including slow
degeneralive diseases, paralysis and severe immune disor-
ders.

Expensive conterences restricted to the elite may mean
well, bul turn out to be impraciical. Could this money not have
been invesled in immune building programs which are eco-
nomical, ecological, and more effeclive, raising the enlire
communily's host resislance?

How much longer willconsumers allowthislo conlinue by
rsmaining silent?

Reprinted with permission lrom HEALTH ACTION July '95
by Health Action Network Society.

They arc a non-profitregistercd edu@tional S@iety (19U)
with dladtable status. Thair wo* is made posside becausa
of memberchips, donalons and fund{aising. Their Wls arc
to collect, oryanize and update information globa y on health
prcmotion, in particulat information rclated to natural, non-
invasive thercpies and prcventive stategies; environmantal
causes which imDact of health.

lf you wish futIher intomation about thei upcoming semi
nars, magazine subsciption or on becoming a suppottive
membet plgasa phone 604-435-0512 Fex 60443&1561 in
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Tire Home
by Mark Bossert

Our showhome prolotype house is
being built nearKamloops, BC. Thehome
is a split level, 3100 sq.ft. open plan lhat
is lotally heated by lhe Sun, and lhat
integrates a revolulionary heal storage
syslem. This house has many difterent
fealures compared lo conveniional
houses. Among lhese are:
1 . A convection pow€red heal recovery
venlilalion system using earth tubes.
2. A greenhousdiungle irrigated and fer-
tilized with housa greywaler.
3. A super insulaled mass refrigeralor
thal uses a tiny fradion of the energy of
a conventional lridge.
4. Pari ot lhe roof will be a living roof,
covered with straw bales and seeded
with native grasses.
5. The interior walls and floors are all
conslrucled out of non-allergenic, inen
earlhen malerials(adobe).
6. The house is bermed with earth on
lhree sides - wesl, norlh and east.
7. lt's built oul of used lires, cans and
earth.

Sounds like il would look awful,
doesnt it? When complele, all lhe con-
struclion malerial is inside lhe walls, just
like a conventional house. No tires or
cans are visible. And lhe adobe mud
plasler is finished wilh painl or olher
sealing agenls lo yield a beautilul, soft,
flowing walllhal has atexlureand lookall
ils own. In tacl,lhesouthwest look (adobe)
is "in' righl now.

Adobe mud plast€r isthe mosl com-
mon way of finishing walls around the
world. This is because it is takly easy to
do, lasts well (there are fine adobe inte-
riorslhatare 1000 years old), looks great
and is cheao. Think ol fine old houses
you may have seen in films about the
Middle East. Greec€. India or Africa.
(Casablanca, Raiders of the Lost Ark,
etc.) Those arched doorways are a dead
giveaway of adobe mud conslruction.

The floor will utilize a variety ot ma-
terials and finishes. In lhe entranceway,
a terratile soil cemenl tloor will otfer a
great resistancelo muddy bools and wet
clolhes. Thistloor is buili out ofa mixlure
of soil and cement and is crn into tile-like
squares and monared.

Some of the floor will be a puddled
adobefloor. trealedlo be resilier . colored

with iron based materials to give a vari-
egated tinish (these lloors are guaran-
teed tor the life of the house). Other
areas will use an adobe lile. ooured and
cui in place;again treated for wearability
and colored wiih natural elemenis. Still
olher areas. like the bathroom. will use
tile and marble in mosaic designs.

The heat Jecovery venlilalion sys-
lem exchanges inside airwith outside air
while minimizing ihe heat lost or gained.
This system is powered by conveclion; in
otherwords il runs withoul fans. We have
zoned air exchange lhroughout the
house. This air exchange systeni en-
suresafresh,energizedfeel tothehome.,

The greenhouse/jungle room takes
all the greywaler from ihe house and
treats il while growing abundanl vegeta-
bles, fruil and flowers. Year round!
(Greywater is all the wasie waler from
lhe house except the toilet.) lt has been
proven that greywater doubles planl
groMh and lhat planls clean greywater.

The site buitt, the super insulated
mass fridge works free parl ot the year -
we use the cold outside air to keep the
tridge cold. lt has a super etficient con-
denser for lhe rest of the year. A fridge
uses40% ofthe electricity in your house.
This fridge will be more than ten times as
efficient as a normal fridge.

The living roof, pioneered in Oue-
bec, uses slraw as an extra insulatorand
lemDeralure moderator as well as add-
Ing extra ;

Affordable
Earth

Friendly
Homes

Serylcas
Construction of your dream home.
Consultations

Workshops
Alternatlv. Houilng
Selkirk College, Nelson - Sept.

Straw Bale Bulldlng - Banidre

Solar Ma$ Tlrc Hom.i-KamlooDs
Seplember - 2 days

Call fot details & dates

Pr@!e
Solar Mass Tire Homes Book - $3O
Fully explains systenE, desigrB, choos-
ing site. heat storage, ventilation,
adobe. floors. etc.

Dennis Weaver's House Vida - $40
as seen on TV

Eafthbuilder's Encyclopedia - $40
All trme best book about burldrng wth
earth. Covers all aspects

All prices plus $2 shipping

Recycled Tire Homes
230 -  1210 Summit  Dr. .  Uni t  228.

Kamloops, B.C. V2C 6M1
1-800€81-2388

growing
space to the
lot. lt is very
beautiful.

Thereare
1200 t i res
used in the
house. This
means the
house has al-
ready l rav-
el led over
4 8,00 0,  00 0
miles or 1920
times around
the earth!  l f
only they
could talk. O
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THE ROAD t\,{AP
TO HEj'LTH

by Karen Timpany

Wilhinevery human isaroad mapof meridians (energy lines),
that traverse the body. These fourteen lines, ihat have been
knorn for lhousands of years tothe Chinese, can be used for
more than acupunclure and acupressure. Each meridian
reters to an organ in lhe body and any moles, sores, lumps,
etc., indicate a potential problem nol jusl within lhe energy
lravelling through the meridian, but also in the organ. Take a
look al youJ arms, or legs and look for any moles al the wrist
or ankle. No\,v look for another above lhal and again above
that one. Can youtrace a pathfromthe first mole? Oepending
upon the levelof heatth inthe body, skin eruptionswillbe many
or tew along the meridian. Sometimes you will find a patlern
to these marks and if you study the meridians, you will
discover an absolulely correct way lo analyse wdaknesses in
lhe body. Theface can also be readwiththe helpot meridians
and by other studies.

Any blemishes upon the forehead indicate the bowel
needs cleaning out; it's storing too many toxins. Soreness,
dryness and dark marks around lhe eyeswould point to slress
inlhe kidneys. Cold sores onthe lips also tellastory. Anylhing
on lhe lop lip may reveal problems in the stomach, livet,
kidneys, spleen, thyroid, lungs or circulation. Anything on lhe
bottom lip once again retersto the colon, wilh right side of the
bottom lip reterring to lhe ascending colon andlhe letl side lo
lhe descending colon. Your finge;nails and loenails also
reveal your health. Each linger represents organs within the
body and lhrough ihis knowledge, one can determine which
organs are toxic and producing the painful buildup that is
arthritis, for example.

As a prac{itioner it benefits me to be able to read the
road map uponlhe body and lislenlo my client. I listen to mole
than lhe words. The tones within the voice, lhe slrength or
weakness of the sounds, even the energy of the voice will
indicalelo meneruousness,liredness, nalsalcongestion,and
their confidence level. a
' Your body will tell you everything you need lo know

about your slate of health, you need onlylo study the road map
to be aware of where your health is going.

This information is availablethrough books and courses
s taughl by the Nutherapy Institute ot NaturalHealing.

ilrtll\t0 lII,{ilI|I lho
WELLNESS SHOW

November 3,4,  & 5,  1995
BOARDWALK TRADE SHOW CENTRE

940 MCCURDY ROAO
KELOWNA. splnsH coLUMB1A

November 10, '11,  & 12, 1995
K.K,A. AUDITORIUM

KAMLOOPS. sql1sH coLUMBtA

Whole Body Wellness
, Health Food Products ,Heafth Oryanizations
.Heanhcare SeNices .Health Clubs
,Heatth Aids .Health Resorb

Anc! Much More

To Book Yout Space calt: Tel: (604) 861.3663
Fax: (604) 861-3031

Out of town catt: 1-8(n-662-8688 TOLL FREE

-s*iHnl9"qoBrowse our large selection of value-priced
Bf RKEI{STOCK footwear. Utllj&gltlglgellEl

, l turDlr! ' 'r ( 1 11all '1.) '1 !r( |
9909 Main St. cbsed Sundays

Summerland, BC & Holidays

ROLFING
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certilied Rolfer
C ranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Inlerior, B.C,
1694y 5-iJ- I 189

.r Ear Candling

.c Accid€nt Pain

.c Rellexdogy

.c Colour Tharary

.t Acupressure

.r and is a Reiki Master

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALIN6

.c Nulrilional Consutting

.c Chronic Fatigu€ Syndrome

.o Energy & Cryslal Healing

.c Nrj|herapisl of Lighl

KAR€N TIMPANY OFFE R' PRIVAT€
APPOINT/vlENT' AND wORKtHOP5 ON
A <ONTINUIN6 BA'I', PHONE WINIIE[D:

766.{049 fOR MORE INfOR/vlATlON.
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Let's Dancc
by Sarah Wellingion

'Dance islhe only arl wherein we oursefues are the slutf of
which it b made.' 'Dancing is the loliiest, lhe mosl moving,
lhe mo$ beaulifuloflhe ads, because it is no mere translalion
or abstrac,tion ffom life; it is lite ils€lf.' 'The material lor lhe
dance is air, the movement is breath and the source is love.'
'Nothing is more revealing lhan movement.' 'Dance is life at
its mosl glorious momenl.' 'Those move easiesl who have
learr lo dance.' 'He who cannol dance Duls lhe blame on lhe
floor.' 'Those who danc€ are lhought mad by those who cannot
hear lhe music.' 'l would only believe in a god who could
dance.'

These are a few oflhe quotes off a mug I have and sum up
some peoples'ideas about dance. What doyou think about it?
Personaffy I fove to dance. lt makes me feel good shakin'all
oyer, releasing the lension that se6ms to build up even when
ldontrealize it.ltgetsthe heart pumping, the blood movingand
is a greal lorm ol exercise.

l'm not a very dedicated exerciser. When lfeellike | 'ought"
to be doing something because ifs good exercise, l'm nol that
€nthusiastic, bul pui me on lhe dance tloor with some good
music and I can (dance) exercise for hours. Some people like
jogging, olhers like lennis, I like to dance, which is why lve
slartedteadring a class called DANCINGFROM THE HEABT.

To me, dancing trom the head means dancing your own
dance and letting the spirit move you. TheJe's no righl way lo
do it, except your way.

ln the class ihere are lhree seclions: warm-up, slrelching
and improvisalion. No dance experience is necessary. These
classes are aboul having fun, using movement to express
yourself and move beyond your usual "style". We all have our
sel ways of doing lhings, whether it's dance or in lile itself.
lmprovbation can be a way of moving beyond limitations. lt is
also a way of observing what your patlerns are in lhe dance ol
life, since there's really no separalion. You are who you are
whelher it's in a dance class or at work.

The warm-up is really fun. We do 30 minutes of energetic
dancing, led by me, to World Beat music - l've gol lots of great
African andCaribbean music. The strelching section is also 30
minuteg, in whicfi we do yoga, Chinese exercises and some
modem dance sluff. And then lhere's the imDrovisation which
generally lasls from 30 - 45 minules. ln this your movements

'are youf own but I may slrudure it with different themes. There
are ways of ir erec{ing with olhers ihat I teach thai make it
easierlo make contac't with other people. Dancing on your own
is tun, but sometimes il can get boring, like talking toyourself,

l lutumn
€qu inox

Saptom\ar 23, Socurdog -7:3O pm

ln <elobrolion ot th@ turning of th@ s@osons
ond tha horvast of olr lobours uJ@ invit@ Vou

to joiri our (ircl@ ond colabrote ujith song,
stori?s, don(o ond (@r?monv.

Plaose bring o slon@ ond o svmbolic itam
from gour horvast for lhe (icl@.

co( ir toteo br" Ngu".7n & Hastrel

ot tha Holisti( Haaling Cantro,
954 €llis St., P@nticto^

499-5371

and then you want lo be able to "con-
verse" with others. I have lols of unusual
music and it gives me great pleasure lo
finally be ablelo share it with others. And
lhis iswhat Dancing From The Heart is alt
about: sharing, exploring, getting agood
workoul and above all, having fun.
Sa'€h has axpandcd h.r rcpadoirc this saason
and will ba tcaching in Kcbwna and Pcnfidon.

. Sec ed to t t tight bt dcb'ils.

DANCING TROM
o0LoRtNG yovR s€Lr

THE HEAIiT
T}'ROVGH DANC€

Classes will
encompass

energettp warmuP,
to world beat music.

Wednesdays 7- 9pm pentcton
Fridays 10 am - Noon Penticton
Saturdays l0 am - Noon Kelowna

Sept.22 to Dec.16
For more information and/or to registet phone

Sarah Wellington 493-55!n or tha Centre 492-5371
Kelowna: Rina or Pierre 763-4637
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THE TWO EYES OF
JIN SHIN DO@

by Arnold Podef, M.Ed.

At its basic level, Jin Shin Doo Acupressure is a fela€lion
method that can help release physicaland emotionaltension.
ln the hands ol a trainedlherapisi, lhis Bodymind Aorpressureu
technique can be used to help release lhe effects ol cfrildhood
abuse and otherlrauma. The r ork can include the intensity ol
calharsis, but is characlerized by gentleness and non-
invasiveness, safety in touch, and a sense of wonder and
syncironicity. Whal makes Jin Shin Do diff€r€nt from olher
sysl€ms of acupressure is its foundalional use of the Strangs
Flows in lhe choice of lhe basic 45 JSD points, and its
integration of Western psycholherapeutic concepts, notabv
tho€e of Wlh€lm Reich . These Eastern and Western lheori€g
are likelwo lensesthrough which toviewlhe bodymind. They
are the two eyes of Jin Shin Do.

JinShin Do's useoflhe Strange Flowscomesto usfrom
Japanese acupressurisl Jiro Murai's near dealh vision of
livers of fire" running through his body. In gratilud€ tor his
recovery, he devoted lhe resl ol his life lo understanding his
vision and learning how to use ii for healing. Pari of his work,
Jin Shin Jyutsu, came w€sl with one of his stud€nls, Mary
Burmeister. ln lhe K)70's, lona Teeguarden's research in
Japan connecled Jko Murai's 'Major Vertical Flow," 'Main
Cenlral Flow," "Minor Diagonal Flow,'and "Faligue Flou/ with
the eight'Slrange Flows" (or Extraordinary Meridians) of
Chineseacupundure. ThisvisionreunitesJiroMurai's legacy
with its 5000 year old Chinese roots.l Jiro Murai's spontane-
ous rediscovery and lona Teeguarden's subsequenl research
intolhe Strange Flows enlarged our understanding of them as
a primary self-regulating mechanism. Also called'\ /ondrous
Vessels' or "Psychic Channels," they are a system of eighl
channe ls that store and release energy to alllhetwefue "Organ
Meridians.- When open, thes€ channels shunt lif€ snergy
aroundthebody, continually adiusting and moderaling the flow
of energy through the tweVe meridiahs.

Thus, at its basic level, ralher than 'pFscribe' specitic
points lor specific condilions, Jin Shin Do acupressure seeks
lo stimulate the body's own syslem of self-regulation by
aclivatinglhe Slrange Flows and allowingthe body lo balance
its own energy.

To lhis akeady rich therapeutic approach, lona added
a Weslern component - from Wilhelm Reich'sviewof the body
as a series ot segmenls, each relaling lo specific emotional
experiences. Whenwe are not allolved to exDress an emolion.
the way we hold it back - or keep it trom coming ir o lhe world
- is by tightening the muscles thal would normally express it.
This tension can become chronic, with lhe muscles involved
becoming rigid and incapable of exptession. As we use
muscular tension to numb out feeling, tings of armoing.
develop in specific segmenls, andwe become separated fiorn
the emotionalenergies that could give direc'tionto our lives. To
release lhe armoring, lona has applied Reichian ideas aboul
the sequen@ of releasing lhe segments and lhe layers ol
armoring within them. She uses acupressure to loosen

muscular armoring and restore emotional expressiveness,
and suggesls that the vertical flows of energy which Beich
lalked about are lhe channels and meridians (all but ono of
which flow vertically lhrough the body).

Looking again through the Eastern lens, lh€ emolions
are honored as servants ol the Spirit. Each pair ot meridians
carri€s a specific emotional energy: ioy, anger, grief, fear,
concern, etc.'? When we do nol honor ourteelings and lellhem
guide us, when we hold them back with muscular lension, we
also cut otf the flow ot energy through the channels and
meritians, and lothe internalorgans. Those big tighl knots in
our shoulders, (or back, or neck or wherever) are pools of
energylhat has ceased lo tlowthrough the acu-poir s. There-
fore, oneoflhe b€st preventative medicines is simpV learning
lo be aware ot our feelings - learning to heed lhem and give
them appropriate expression in the world. In this process,lhe
Strang€ Fbws can have ageneral
balancing and calming eftect.

Thisanble is re intedfrom A Com-
dete Guide loAcupressure, by lona
M a'saa Teeg u arcte n an d s e n i o r J S D
Eacneta.
l) AttJibuted to iv€rJi4gauthor Penn
Obo, by Kevin Jeynes, Principal,
Brbbane College of Traditional Acu-
puncture.

2) lona Teeguarden took the Nei
Jirg's tg'se concept ot emotional
energy and developed it into the
'Ernolional Kaleidcscope, " a deta iled
map of errptional states. (See page
57 infhe Joy ol Feerhg, distributed
by JSDF and by Putnam.)

Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 500 hour certification pmgram in Jin Shin
Do acr:pressure, counselling, anatomy and clinical
supervision fiom Sepi. bo April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St.. Victoria. BC V8W 3C7

Certification available tbough the BC Aalpr€osure Th€rapilts
Aasociation, American Oriental Body\rork Therapy Ar6oc.

& the Jin Shin Do FouDdation.

- Flnanclal asslstance nay bc avallable -

Kamloops - Baslc rlin Shin Do
with Arnold Porter

Part I - OcL 13, 14& rd
Pafiz - Nov. 10, 11& 12

contact Maflene Mcctnn 372-2769 or 3744170
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ACUPUN CEYRAH MORRICE MA V.rnon:5i€-i€31
Astologirl coonsolling - Birlh charb, tansits,
rclalionship issuas.

COSMOTEK-Porsonaliz.d lrnorgeti\e Roporb
O Sest Ovctall Ptogrcms on thc nE*at today,
Chrr.ctrr: a) adull b) child 15p...S29/cE
Compdblllly: a) t icnd3 b) lowrs 15p..t35/ca
Cararr rapoat sew tim. and monoy 29p..$35
Cryc. P.d Lttc Rcpo.t 'tcwaling " 12p...329
Fof.c..t a)3inihs 20p..625 b)6mrhs aop..oao
Givcr tullnamc, s6x:mr, addrass & phons,l
Birh Plac.,'Timc:Hr^rin (AM,P[t), Date:M/D/fr.
Sond chequ. or mon6y o.dar + S&H 02 to:
Cosmotek, PO Box 27@4, RPO Willow P;rk,
Kolowna, BC, VlX 717. Phons (604)762.562&

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P..chl.nd
Ashological CouN.lling ATlaching. 757-2597
or mobilo phon. 8626392. 

:
MOFEEN REEO,..,Kamloops: 828-6206
Explo.c your litc's lrssons and cycles gf
unioldmont. Also cornpaiibility, right livelihood,
childr.n and r.location. Cdl 1€d>667-455O

PERSONALITY PROFILE
"A Psrsonal Dblinctivo Analogy'to roceiw your
25 page personal protilc, m6ilinformation tol
UNLIMITED ON-LINE CONCEPTS Box 1066
Ashcroft BC VOK lA0 Phon.:453-9344
Chocgi Pgrsonality analysis, 3 fionthtorecast or
compafability rcport .. S25 Indudo your narnc,
addr6ss & phon. l, wilh Birlh lim./datc/olac..
Wll accept chequs or MC

PSYCHIC ASTFOLOGER
H6alh.r Zais Kelo$/na 868-9202 or 861 €774

JOHN SNIVELY, | 2or -
Nelson B.C. Phonc 352-5012

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B,C,
Kslov/na: 862-363!t

R,E,S.T. & AIOFEEOBACK CLINIC
V€rnon......545-?725

EODY/ilrND FrrtlESS

L!3fQTEFDB_ '

' : i
LISA A. KRAMER 3@3325 TRAIL

OKAIAGAI{ IRADITIONA ACUPUNCruRE
Ros6lyn Ha.dcr, 649 Burno, KelownarS62-9003
Acupunc-lurc, Coungolling, M6mbcr ol A.A.B.C.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR
PET'S HEALA? lf.ar allthc fec,ts fiom \r!ts.
baingrs, brccdc.s and pel bve6aboutour 1@ %
natur6l wholr lood harvostod \uild and provid.d in
po$dcrcd lorm. Frcc tapccall: 1€OO-714-7601

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNEB 

NHYIHUS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intcgrating Postural Alignmcri, Brcath Aware-
nca9, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oancc & Drum Exploraton,
Rclaxation Techniqu€s. Cla3s63, Workhops
and Porsonaf Training . ... Phona 7@-7424

BODYWORK &
I XEALING . -
ALPINE'S HOUST|C HEALING - Christna
L*a{47 6201 Craniosacral Th.rapy, Vilcrral
Thargpy, Somab€rmtbnal Rolcaso, Acup.ossure
Chl Qong, K.rhl.cn .cKcnzlr, B,Sc., R.N.

BODY-CENTERED THERAPY
Bodias store memorbs. Emolional leloaso and
braling iof the Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian drcarnwork in a safo at nosphore.
Sarah Wcllingion 493-5596

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupresurist,
Royal Chinos. tochniquo. Pcnticlon 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9441 Bodywork, Folarity, Yoga,
Rofloxology, Chinese Fbaling A'ts, Counsslling,
Reiuvenalion program. Annual rctoal in July.

CRANIOSACRAL BALANCING...
A gcnd6 drnique wori(ing with thc bodymind,
acc6ssing the body's innc. wi3dom and ac'tiveting
sclf-h.aiing. Lynn Saboan, Craniosac.al
oractitioh6r and C€rtifiod Robal6ncar at
B€yond Wrapture, Kglowna..... 860-0033

OEVaA PITTS - riamloops... 579-8492

DONALIE CALOWELL .. Rcflcxology, CRA,
R6laxaiion Bodyn/ork, Intuiliw Fbaling & H€alth
Kincsiology,nau@-€molional rclcaic. Kclo^ma:
7624242

EAR CONING - a natural way to
ramovo cxcess w6x & dcb{i! fiom th6 cars
Jun. Bccbc.... Kslowna ...769€986

AROMATHERAPY DIPLOMA PFOGRAM
Accr€diHtdrhS,bcatmrrts, cdrsl.{latoG. Eartr
Smgs Atomdl€{+y Ccnt , 2O4 AJ.cnshnd
He SE, Calgary, AB. TZJ 4F2 (4o3l27E4206

AROMATHERAPY EDUCATION
Undner Ccnltc ior A.omalh66py - Live clalsca
and by Corrcspohdanc6. Plcasr call
(@4].677 -o971 to. a brochurc

AFOflAI|CS ARO AIHEIAPY Essontial
Oils fwholca.l. & R.lail) Oltuscrs lor homc
or offic. Aromaihrrapy Education by
Corr.spondcnc.(with cortificalc) 1429a High-
land Dr. S. Kolowna, BC VrY 3W3 86&2727

BEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body car.
oflgrs variour aromatherapy body i6atmantsi.
wraps, glows, rcffcxology & lho reiuwhalor.
2A - 2070 Harvoy Aw., Kelovrna ...860O033

tIERBALLYYOURS- Elsar ial oils, Inccnsc,
Gifte, lretaphylical 8ool(s, Badi Flo\,\€r Fbmedbg
Mail o.dcr WHcom., Flqbil / \ fplesab
Bo( 612,lGmbop6,8C \2C5L7 .....628O383

AROMATHERAPY

ANNE TWIDLE - Kolowna.... 7&3-154O
Personal Growih Consultant

f 201 - 4O2 Bakcr St.,

Natutal Health Ouheach

H.J.M. Pelse4 B.s.  c.u.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Pentictory B.C, V2A 3N9

492-799s
Cecllc Begin, o.n.

Colontc Tberapy

-,.\\_t!';t 
ra,.=r\(. ; 1-

{  ) ;=, ' l^\ -_ ' -  , /
I  l t , t t l t l t  (  t ' t t  l  r t
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ENERJETIC HEALTH - wnferd 766-2673
Jcanny ... Practitioner ol Cell-ectrology,
Elioch6mic Systcm of Medicine, Refioxology,
R.iki, Ear Cendling.
Wally ... Acupressure Massage Th€rapist

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.2914
lGbwna...Jcssica Daskant

JILL NEIVMAN Spiritual Healor pfaclising
Psychic Surg.ry. Absonce Work availablo.'
Toll frr6: l -604-975-91 24

LEA HEI{RY - Eride.by ...838-7686
Ear Coning, Tharepeulic Bodywork, Reiexology,
Toodr lr l-L6lh,znd degroe Roiki, Pur€ Lile

PETER MIKIEL HUTT r-6o4-s7s-3rzz (torl
ftac) Raiki, Pranac Healing, Gemslone Therapy
Aro.nalharapy, Living H2O sysl€ms. Princelon

LUCILIE STEIL .. . . . .Armstrong: s€4o1
Cfy3tal  H€alang, Hol is l ic  Bodywork,
Aro.neth6rapy, Color Therapy, Touct lor Heallh,
Rciki lrast r. Vitamins & Herbs.

MARLANA ...Plnticlon..49'9r|{i3 Reiki,
Ad+.6surc6hiabu, Flelaxation Bodt,,/olk, Nufi-
liqd GuiJance, Translormational Counseliing

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .ol iveri  494-480s
I €@{89-1477 Carol€ Ann Glockling, Cortitiod
Polarity Therapist. Reflexologist & Bod! "/orker.

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Marg.ry Tyrr611... . . . . . .Pentic1on... . . .  . . . .  493-3976

SHATSU whh KATHRYN HALPIN
ln PGntdon dthe Lakeside Fifpss Club: 493-7@0
ad tE fblbltc l-loaling Cente;492-5371

THE LIGHT CENTRE C8s6ie B.n. l l
Kam loops:372 -  I  663. .  . .  Or ih o -Biono m y,
OartosacraJ, Fleiki, Etirnergy & Therapeutic Touctl

TYARA - Kclowna 763-a509 Beiki. Iniumvc
bod'^yorldcounselling, emotional releasework,

WELLSPRING CENTRE ...  832.9767
Salrnoo Arm. Aculilc Therapy, Reflexology.
Allcrgy Tosling, Colon Therapy, Touch B6yond
and Nutritional Couns€lling.

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Wnfidd: 266-2s62
Myotherapy, Rcflcxology, Integrative Bodywork.

ULRICH ALZLER Osooyo3 49fF3586
Bodywork & Rebalancing

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon. 763€222
Downiown Kelo$.na - 156l Ellis St.

DREAi,rwEAVERS EooKs &SUPPLIES LTD.
Books, jowelry, crystals, prisms, gitts & cards.
3204 -32nd Avenue, Vernon VlT2M5 549-8464

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc lbw KOSMON IAOUARIAN AGE) bible in
lhe words ot JEHOVIH. A lcaching and guidc tor
all pcople ol all races and r.lig ion3 on earlh. Writo
for fiee liieraturc lo Oahsoa Service. PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kelowna, g.C. Vr X 645.

OTHER OIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€463 Books & tapes. meta-
physical, ssotoric, soll hclp, h€aling and more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos....828-0928..270 Lansdownc St.
Crystals, iowollory, stain.d glass and more.

REFLECTIONS 'You Pegonel crowlh Ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - como in and browso!
191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm: 832-8692

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Eooks to help you vriih p€rsonsl groMh
Phone: 542€140, 2915 - 3oth Av6, Vornon

ANNE T\rYlOLE ....Kobrna: 764154o
Pe6onal groMh @nsultants. Aclivatcthe power
ol you r breath to exp€ric nc. ioy'ful psrticipatjon in
yourlite through positivo parsonai change.

CLEAF INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Breath Intggralion Scasions, Sclf D€velopment
Workshops, Six-month Pgrsonal Empowerment
Program, A.C.|.M. ... Castlsgar 365-5040

BREATHERAPY IndMdual, group s.ssions,
6nd w6€k-€nd workshops at the Dr6am Lodgg
in paac6fulJoc Riaf,t, t9 km 6ast ol Kclowna on
Hwy. 33. For into. pleaso call (60a)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763-8588
Otfcring Braalh Iniegration Sossions, Sell Devef
opm6nl Wo.kshops, Six monlh parsonal 6m-
powtrmcni programs, Sunday Colcbretion and
"A Coursc in Mirades."Ch6ryl l-lert, Patli Burns,
Roma Stanlon, Mari Stringar Sharon Sir6ng,
Annc Twidl€

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Breath Intogration (Febirth-
ing) Sossions olfsred, Oneday and W€ck€nd
Solt-Empowerment Workshops, Six-Month Per
sonal Empowaament Progrsm -a proroquisitcfor
Ercath Practitionef and consccutive trarnings.
Sunday Cofeb'ralion, A Courso in Mieclos9lvdy
Group.Exccutiw Drector - Cyndy Fiessel, Sen,
ior Statt - Susan Hcwins, Marilyn Putl, Sharon
Pilling a Rachel Kwasnicki. Kamloops: Phone
372-6071. Matilyn Pufi in Prin6 Gcorg€ on
Wodnasdays- 563-5950 or toll fr66 mossages
1-604-979.0785

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfieldr 766-2962
Rcbidhing with Gayle Konklc

ABE YOU READY lor a dramatic change an
your health and finances? For a f.oe tape call
r -800-7r 4-760r

WOMEN & PROSPERITY for a frec tape
and inlormation ploaso call 1 -8OO-9OO{2O3

HEALTH WEALTH FREEOOM .. Ler
mc show you how a healthy lifestylc can really
pay oft. Call colbct Tracy (504)E36-3971

Or. Mal A Brummund..,.,a6a€s7a
#206 . 2365 Gordon Diw, Kelowna

CI\N.,\DA'S LAI{GESI BOOKS I ORE SPICIALIZING Ii.\

sliri;fl,ul T'4,litiont

Mctsphtti.s
nyrtohgr
Psylohgt

ncletionshi2s
Th. H'{,ling Artt

2671 Wctt Broailwat, yANCOUVER, B. C. V6K 2G2
Brol$:rtu]-7j2-79r2 sou,td:oo4-7t7-665E

Mail Order:
I-800-663-8442

FREE CATALOCUE

A Place whele Time slands Slill!

5904-39nd Avenue, Vcrnon, BC, V1T 9M5

a 549-8464
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Dr, Barbara Jamcr,..., 868-2951
#l0l - 1823 Harv6y Ave., Kelowna

Dr. Rlchard Hawthornc...,.. 492-7024
1348 Government St., Penticlon
Exiended Flours. Ca/l ic. l,our Appdritrn€nt Todayl

Souch Chlropractlc Offlcc
P6ntic,ton......493-8929
Dr. Bill Souch. 225 Brunswick Str€et

K6lowna: 763-2914 Diane Wiebe
Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
PeachlEnd: 767€465 C6cil€ B€gin
Nelson: 352€143 l@oay Flealrg Garden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Oala McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam Newman
Salmon Armi 832:9767 Pamola Rosa
Clearwatgr: 674€067 SusannaRossen'

' also does lridology and Touch for Hoalth

HEALTHTECH THERAPIEST aa7-9090
Chrislina Lako: Sharon Fhmde & Pabba Albrhht

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES carol Arnold-Schutta, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutta. M.A. Women's issues. Rela-
lionship & Family concerns, Trauma & Abuse
recovery, Sliding FeeScal6. Kclowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON. M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Clinic€l Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 632-7162 &Vernonr 558-5008
CounsellirE, Group6, Workshop6, Personal Gror,/th

CHRISTINE LIND, M.A., A,T.R,
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Penticton
Registgred Art Therapisl- Women's lssues,
Relationship, Familv and Child, Personal Growth;
Workshops on request.Xe!a@!gO: Suile 1 02-
330 Ellis Street 49o-47o7 493-4709(tax).

FAYE STROO O.C.T. Kelowna a6a-882o
TRANSFOFMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Translormational Counsellors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course In Miracles

GORDON WALLACE, MA ...  Kelowna
868-25aa Counselling Psychology, Midlife ls-
sues Jungian approach lo dream inlerpretation.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSc .. .  Kelowna
763-l 806 Spiritual consultations with guides.
Energy, griet and emotional release work.

JANE KANE, Dip. A Th. Art Therspist
Vernon: 542-6099, sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW..Abuso,
Women's lssues, Sexual Orientat ion, Play
Theraov wilh children Kelowna 763-3483

JO VEN, Peachlandr 767-6367 .. Regisiered
Prolessionai Counsellor, Inner Child Work, Dreams
Pasl lile Regressions & Flypnosis.

JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., Registored Clinical
Counsellor . . .  Vernon... . .  542-@81

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, Kelowna: 769-6089
CHT - counselling, past life, dreams

MARLENE McGlNN, BGS ... . . . .  Kamtoops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapisl - Individual and
couples counselling. Acupressure Trealments.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologisi
Individual Counsell ing, Sand Play terapy
Penticton 493'1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed., R,C.C.
Women's lssues, Sexual Abuse. Grief.
Sexualitv. Relationshios...Vernon ....542-4977

THE BEAD MAI.I , . .  RON BROWN
Crystals & Mineralsr crystals, stone and
peMer jewelry. Wholesale and retail.
12016 Hwv 34 Eoswell .  BC Phone 223-8489

OISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
Gems & Min6rals lor healing & jewelle.y. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB TsC 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES. ALPINES
HOLISTIC HEALING auric cleansing, physical
cleansing and healing, pasl-lite clearing
Chrislina Lakc:447-6201 Kathleen MacKenzre

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyro .... 542-6881 - Ve.non

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary,cratts & meta-
physical Amethyst, Quartz & Agale tumbled
stones & mingrals by the pound, flal or bafiel
Canada's lowe6t wholesale prices. Phone tor
catalogu€ 1 -80O-595-ROCK (762s)

MUSCLE RESPONSE TESTING CRS.
Sept 23rd 9-4pm, $110 Pre Reg Vernon 8C
Tel(504)547-2281 Fax(604)547-8911

R.E.S.T. and Biofcedback Clinic
Vernonr 545-2725

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEO TIRE HOMES
Ecologic€lly responsible. beautiful homes, as lo,,{
as $2olsq ft. Project Management, Training and
Consulting. For info. call 1-800-881-238a.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF - BIOFURNITURE
Croato a healthy indoor climate with furniture tor
the home, olfice or school.
Contact Andreas Seeger (604) 352-3927 Nelson

M+eaeey TyBeeu-

Chi Kung

)cupres

604 - 493-3976

32O Suaslo D.pe, S 7,  C 1,RR 3, p."nc+o^, BC,V2A7<8

Tai C^i
-Che.ropy

a
OLIVER HYPNOSIS CENTRE

H.A. (HARRY) HOGAN M.H.
CERTIFIEO HYPNOTHERAPIST

BehaviorModification StressManagement
Stop Smoking Weight Management

Setl Hypnosis

P.O. Box 220 (604) 497-6974
Oliver, B.C. VoH 1T0 24 HOURS
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FOOD
ORGANIC DESEM EREAO Dolicrous.
hcdlh{Mng raditional ylglllh!_sourdough
brcad. Baked in our wood-frcd brick oven in
Kado.Ask for Misty Mountain Bakcry Brcads at
yrrr FLdtr Food Shrc, lrqui*ts:l6O4353-76E0

FURN]TURE REPAIB
ANTIOIJE REFINISHING& TIOMEREPARS
RconaHe r&s, Frec.stmalrsr C€l €24751

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

AI{JA NEIL ., 7660732 ... Wnfield
RN A C€rtifi€d Mastcr NLP Practtionor
H.5rlh Counsolling, Massegs & Zono Therapy,
Cerd R6adings

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
P6adrland......767-6465, kidology, Urino/saliva
tartng, Colonics spccialist, Horbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, II.H. & ASSOCIATES
K.brrn|a: 763-2914
Maitcr Flerbalist, Rellexologist, Pfot.3sional &
Educational Kincsiology, Flower Remedies,
Acup..ssufe, Lase., lridol€y , Hydro Thcrapy,
Colonics , Allergics, Eodywork

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Hc.bal isl ,
Iridologisr, Nulripathic Counscllor, CcrtiUad
Colon Th€rapisl and more. Pentictonr 492-7995

NUTH€RAPY INSTITUTE o' NATURAL
HEALING Wnlield: 766.4049 Nutritional
counsclling, All€rgy tosling, R6llexology,
Acuprossure, Colour th€rapy, Rgiki Masler &
Encrgy Work

HEALTH CARE
EQUIPMENT

HEALTH CARE
PRODUCTS

EAR CANDLES....  Avai leble in.etar and
wholesale quantities. Nuthe.6py Insiilute ot
Natural Healing, Winfield: 766{049.

EAR CANDLES...1OO% BEESWAX
and natural@tton. Fullsizc. 2tor$7/ 10 or more
S3 ea. Ear coning wilh trained praclition€r $15
phone Safmon Arm 832-9€21 ot A32.9767

MATOL Botanical lnt"rnatlonal Ltd
Independonl Distr ibulor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .P€nliclon

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy for chall6nging times in
practical lorm. Phono Mark 1€@-4554482

HERBALIST
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 Bulk flcrbs

HYPNOTHERAPY
HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW Certilied Mas-
tCr Hypnotist, Certitied Mastcr NLP Practitioner,
'Tlme Une Thorapy, P.rsonal, Family and Group
Ciruns€lling. Visuelizelion lor succoss, P€rsonal
tulfillmcnl and hoalfn Kolowna.... 86€-9594

JENNIFERWItJ.lNGS, MSW Psychoiherapy
& hypnolherapy s€rviccs. Quickly end ottcclively
heallile thcmes underlying lack ofioy and abun-
dance. Release oatterns ol behaviour that inhibit
self -conlidence, health, tu|tilling relalionships and
success. Nelson..... 354-4899

FAY SCHILLING, MD Member ot society ot
Clinical Hypnosis since 1983. Analytical
hypnotherapy. regression analysis. Teaching
self-hypnosis. Counselling for lilcstyle changes
and'emolional roadjustment. In serene, quiel
natrre setting. Wnlield ...766-2961

STEPHEN nNDLEY K.lowna 7633967
Crrtilbd Hypnothar.pbl

.  Weight. Smoking . Stress . Rogression
- . Phobias ' Pain Conlrol . Selt-Esteem

TERRY GFIFFITHS KelorYna: 86&1487
Cerritied Couns.llor/ F pnotherapisf Relaxation
Stess Fledwlbn, Wdght, Regressiori, Pah Contd

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 604{4e2455

HOUSING
A CO.CREATIVE HOUSING VENTURE
abov6 Shuswap Lake - cncrgy ellici€nt,
sustainable homes €g 'straw bale', 'earthship',
'adobo' , slc coll 6Oa-833-2275 6 pm - 1lpm
daily 8ox 50 Tapp€n BC VoE zxo

INTUITIVE ARTS
GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph/er(6o4)4ss-79s9

TAROT READINGS In your l-bme or Holisiic
Healing Centre Penticton, Katharina 492-5371

IRIS PHOTOGRAPHS
Koolon.y Horllng G.rd.n Nelson: 352-3143

Nutrlpalhlc Haalth Ctr. Peachland: 767€455

KINESIOLOGY
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC- KelownaT63-2914

Swltchcd-On: Po3ltlv. Lcaming 2r o-
59E Main St. Penlicton.... 496-593a or 493-kind

LIGHT THERAPY
ACU-LITE THERAPY Corect light on
co(€ci body points hes r€suliod in som6
phenomenal self-corection. Lightattracts lile
Phone 295€1 79 Princolon - Robert & Betty Pelly

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- KelownaTs-291 4

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. BMT
3Ol8 Skaha Lake Road Penticlon 493-7823

OZONE GENERATORS lor watcr purifica-
tion and personal health rejuvenation. ConGct
H€althtsch Therapies 604-447-9090 (see ad)

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each informetive issue mailed directly to you!

Name: Address:

Prov- Posbloodo: Phono *

Enclor. tl $20 Crnadlan or $3o Am.rlcln tor 1 y.ar Make cheques payable to ISSUES
Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penlicton, 8.C., V2A 4L6

Town:
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DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Strphon Biollo: 860-3826
#202-3140 Lakeshoro Road. Kelowna. BC.

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC
MaBha K. Warman & Mattheu/ Longmen
,14-2070 Hawoy Aw, l<olowna: 762€857

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman..,. 492-023E
187 Breelyn Crescont, Ponticlon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stcvc Wallinger .. ...: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lekc Ro6d. Penticton

Wcckly R.ading, Modilation and Talk aboutthe
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpocho, Kolowna: 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
T6chniqu€ as taughl by Maharishi Mahesh Y€i
is a simpl€, olfortless technique thal has pro-
lound olfocts on mind, body, behaviour and cnvi.
ronm6nl. Pleasc phono thosg t€achers:
Kamf oops... Joan Got don 37 4-2462
Kclowna ...Clar6 Stephen 860-9472
Penticlon contact...Carol Ross 493-'1997
Koolenays & S Okanagan Annie Holtby 445-2437
Nclson ... Ruth Anna Taves 352€545

NUTRITIONIST
Kootonry He.l lng Garden Nelson: 352-3143

ORGANIC
FOUR WINDS FARM. certilied ORGANIC
Echinacea Plus Tinclure & Comfrey Plr/s Salves.
Cawston. Doei 499-2952. Wholesalo enquiries.
General Delivery, Cawston, BC, VOX 1C0

SOOPA (Simitk.mo€n Okanag.n Orgrnl€
Produca,a Aaaoclatlonl SOOPA is a tarm.rs'
association which provides support scrvicos to
p.oduccrs and consumers oforganicfood. Farm
cortification based on pger recognition and
backed by third-party verification ensures that
lood producod by SOOPA transitional and cer'
tified members me€ts our high produclion stan-
dafds. For e copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-

' bership lisl and harvest times send $5.00 to
Box 577, Keromeos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
George & Anna. CAWSTON. Producing organic
food sinc€ r 973. Fruit(fresh, driedor proccssod),
Honey, Jams, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meat

PAST LIFE THERAPY
I help you channel your Higher Selt so that you
can 6eal. 767 -2437 Paachlsnd or Penticton
492.5371. Dane Purschke... .  See disolav ad

PERSONALS
CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS. 469 Main St,
Ponticloni 1 I am - 5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

NUI/EROLoGYCHAFTS o68-2614.. Ketowna

PLACES to PLAY
TlPl CAMP Kootenay LateEaslShorer2274555
Vacation in a secluded, naturals€tting. Lakeside
-Iipis, Water Tati, Delidous Meals, Wal6rActivr-
lres, Nature Trails and Ridgewalking

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in Texas. Prenalal and nuhiiional counsllling.
Prenatal yoga, Wate. birth, VBAC. Home'birth,
hospital labor supporl and posl partum care.
Josey Slater... 1604) 767€331 Scrying
Kelowna and thg South Okanagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - B@erieice in Arrca.
Lieve Maertens: 549-2723.... Vernon

WATEF aIRTH TUB available lor gentle
home birthing. Vidoos & books includ€d.
Phono Shawna Krisa 768-9698 Woslbank

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Pcntlcton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr Sherry Ure ... 493-6060

P.ntclon N.turop.thlc Cllnlc 492-3r Or
Or Alex Mazuran, 106-3310 Skaha Lak€ Rd.

Trall
D. Jefirey Huni - 368-6999, 1338 A C€dar

Vatnon
Dr. Douglas Millei.. 549-3302 - 3302 33 S!

NUTRIPATH
Penticton: 492-7995 ' Hank Pelse.
Peachland: 767€465 - Cecile Eeoin

PENflcroN REHABTLTTAflVE I MIDWIFEMASSAGE ctifi oickson ... 493-6999
#2O7 - 443 Ellis St., P6nticlon

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanegan Falls / Olivor
Mary d'Estimauvillc: 497-5658 or 498-3418

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jaftcs Fotonoff, RMT .... 494-7099
13m3 Hcnry St., Summcrland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Sovdal &Ncil Mclachlan 494-4235
t4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road, Summcrland

MED|TAilON
Connection with God through &[!a!q! on
Innsr Lighl and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Rcpr.3eniativo ol Sant Thakar Singh, will
convcy Holy Initialion, FREE 604-545-3098.

EtILIGHTENING ITEOITATION ln.truclion &
Spl.llu.l T€.chlng.: Th€ inspirational writings
and music ottully illumined Master S.l Chlnmoy.
FREE c€ialogue: P.ac€ Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Str€ct, Ottawa, KIP 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 233-8236.

BLESSTHISWORLDI Encrgyfol lol lsthought!
Iniarnational charitablo vcnfure in service. Try it!
Booklcb sgnl by mail to your home, college,
holpilal, prison. Sat your own l6mpo. Wilc to
mEOITATION, 1005 Forestbrook Df ive,
Ponticton. BC V2A 2G4

TtrII IIOOK STOTIIJ IN TtrII

S peachtree mall

/Pentr?ton
'BOOr(W
.U?et t t'/aD r

C6N,{RE

EAR
CADOLiDq

& RerKr
Michael Kruger

492-537t

Penliclon' s tloli=ti. H.ali".a Cc.nlre
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ll yoo wanl to mako mo.o ot your liIe, wo want to
Agsbt yoiJ. Our focus i3 ot1 cellulat conscious-
rass. to undo old paltcrns of bGhavioa or expe.i-
anc.s which so unplcassn{y dwoll in our systom.
Our taining staricd 1976, Mcmbors olth.lnt r-
n lirral PrimslAssoc. Agnar& ErnstOllandrr
ftiDal Contsr of BC, Winfi.ld:765-445o

:PSYCHOLOGISTS
OR JOHN R,M, GOYECHE 860{17I
#22a - 1634 l-larvcy, Kclowna Bio-€nergetic
ard l.tpno-bohaviou.al ttlcrapy , Yoga a Bio-
c?r6gcta workshops, Consullations, R6scarch

i REFTEXOLOGY
aG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - Cn rn Milb.
5856 Rim.r Rd., Vcmon 545-70fxt - Cert'tied

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING - coriiliod
Olivlr: 4gE{EEs or 1 -E0O-849-1477

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - ,tean
C.rli6cd - 3312 - 3oth Ave. Vernon .. 542€ll9

GLENNESS ITILETTE Elko, B.C. s2s-771s

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
C€rlifu Rofr.xologists - Kelowna: 763-291 4

LEA HENRY - Enddby / Armsfong €I:s7686

NUTTIERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WinfieldT66-404s
Ccrtifi€d R.llcxologisl, courses available

SUSAN VOGT - csrtified reflexologist
Flo.nc & Otfice Visits...Penticton 492{690

TAKE TIITIE OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Luci e Pitlet, c€rtiti6d rotloxologist. Hom€ visitg
available 860{1 46. KolournE

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntklon: {g:}3104

LEA HENRY - E t&rtt/ 83&7606

PATFICE wbs$d*r ?6&z52ahoccurscllir€

SANDRA SAVAGE .. Ashcrott .. 4s3-93/|s

URMI SHELDON... plus massage. .496-4234

GLENNESS MILETTE EIko, Bc:seg7tre

JOHN KING., 1oo Mil6 Fbusc a9s.472o

ttARY FERGt gON .. Pcnlic,ion ..49o-(x85
Reiki I & ll, Advanccd RoikiTraihing, Ma3lary

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Spgnsor a Raiki dass ior Ffcc Course Fse.
Toll Fre€ 1 604-975€122..r Rinc.ton

RHOYALLE TAYLER NYANE
Reiki Workshops. Emolional Rolease Work.
Consulting. Kolowna 860-9880

CELESNAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
"powar spoi" 30 acros ol vhgin lands, unlimitod
hiking, workshop spEcc, nutritional counsclling,
message lherapy.Cgnage accomodaiions.
5896 Victoria St. Pcachland. B.C VoH lxo
(604) 767-WEST

TARASHAMNRETFEAT.B&B
locatcd in beautitull(ootonay Bay, BC. Spoct6cu-
laf setling, fin€tood A accomodation.Group rabs
available. Phon€ ..... @4-227-%16

WOODMERE RETREAT FOR WOMEN
Qdettess & rell€di'| on 20 gcduded Ges sorith
ot Salnlon Arm. Mer 5 par s6si'r. Car€iwrs
n€€d s€lfnuturir€. Call Card Sd(6s 862€842

DO YOU NEED TO FAST?
Sudrrvisod F6nrE Rogram in b.aulitul mo|lntain
lodge. Resid6nt physid$, colonbs, massagc,
yoga, hot sprirEs. Mou ain n.k Spa, Ainswo.lh
Flot Sp.ir€s, B C VOG 1A0 I€@661516l

VALHALLA LOOGE TIPI RETREAT .
Slocan L,ake b€achlront tipis wilh canoa. commu-
nalkiichen, sauna & hotlub. $25 p. p.365-3226

\/\han communicaiion is blod(cd by strokc, hcad
iniury, Parkinsons, ALS, C. P. or montal h6ndicap
- thar€ are alternalvo paths! Cadilied,
in+omc lhcrapy in thc Okenggan Valley.
Mlch..l J. Ssye ... 762.2131

TAHA CANADA: t 6€ inlormation o|l lhc
Woid Tcach6r, MaiLeya lhq Ch.bl, now living in
London, England 6nd on Tranrmission Medit .
lion groups, atorm ofwgrld sarvica & a dynamic
aid to personal growlh. TARA CANADA, Box
15270. Vencowor. g.C. V6B 5Bl r 986-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER,,,AUORC
A world wide educational orgsnizatioo yrilh a
chapter in Kelowna. V\hy am I herc? ls lharc s
purpos€ in life? Must wr bq butLicd aboul by
winds of chanca, or can wc ba truly masters ol o{rr
dostiny? ThG Rosicrucian Ord.r AMORC can
h.lp you find answcrs to th.s. and many olh.r
unanswored quos$ons in lils. For informaiion
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 61,
Stn. A, Kelowna, LC, VlY 7N3

i __lAlcFlt __
DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Styl€ as taught in China.
W€ekly lessons & workshops.29 y€ar
student of Grandmasler Raymond Chung.
Master/Situ Kim Arnold. Situ Heather Arnold
A32-A229 ... Salmon Arm

oaNctNG TAO. TAt CHt, Ot GONG
For a heallhy body and peacaful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rebsl and Master ol Tai Chi Play.
Harold Haiime Naka ... Kelowna:762-5982

Spint Dancer
Eoofu e EfB

Sdf-t{ctp, *{ctapfiysieat aook d 'Iap.s
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TAI CHI CHI GUNG..An ancient lradition for
bringing vitality, .ciuwnation & pcac6. For local
classos & lorkshoDs wilh other instructors call
Marg.ryTyrrcll .... 4933976

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Beginner Classes starling Soplember.
Health lmp.ovement, Flelexation, Stress
R€duclion, Concentration & Meditation
Kolowna 74n.4259 Salmon Am 832-0639
V6mon 542-1822 Oyama 54&9260
Nelson 352-2192 LumW 547-9545

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ., 83'8393
Clalsca oi thc spirit & thcralrculic us6 of hcrbs.
Rcaistor Jgnuary lo Marci. starts in Apri..

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor Health
Ca.lificata Classes in Refisxology

CRANIO. SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Camoron, RNCT, Facul ly m€mber
Upl.dgpr Instituts. Coursas available, consulla-
iiorE, p|egeniaiions & therapy. Spocializing in
childrcn's disord€rs. Call lor aDDt. E32-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Avo., Kelowna: 763€588
Offering Brcath Integralion sessions, sjx month
paFonal cmpowerm€nt program and trainingfor
Broaih praclilionsrs. Plus, Sunday C€lebralion
and 'A Courso in Miracles."

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF NEBALANCING
1016 H61l Mines Rd, Nelson, BC, Vl L 1G4
Asix month cours€ in deeptissue dywork witl
many facots ior Carger and/or Self Transtorma-
tion. Plca6c phona Menlhar 354-3011

NUTHERAry INSTITUTE Wnfeld: 766-axs
Rcff6xology, Acupressure, Ear candling, Reiki.
& Nulhorapist ot Light Program

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
oflcr9 q phenomenql program in Personal &
Prolcssional Dovelopment tor healthy, sucessf ul
p€ople wt|o w€nt rnore!! Keb,rna: 7d3-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372-&7 1
257 - 4th Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3N9
Otfcrihg Br.ath Integralion (Rebhthing) Ses-
sions, Self 4owlopmenl Wo*shops. Six-month
Porsonal Empowormgnt Program . a pr€requi-
sitc lo greath Praciilion.r, L€sdership and
Tcachor'sTraining, Sunday Calebration, A
Coulsc in Mhacl$ Study Group, plus many
other communily activiti€s. Founder and Execu-
tiw Director - Cyndy Fiessel. See display ed.

PACIFIC INSTTTUTE OF REFLO(OLOGY
Ccrlifcab Wc.kord Wo.kstbps, interm€diab ard
advE|cld dass6. Sponsor a bc€l $erkshoD! lr o:
#535 - Wesl 1 oth Aw.. Vanc. V5Z t Kg €75-841 8

THE CENTER..,.,.S!lmon Arm..... &t:l-6aEit
GroMh & Awa.€n6ss Workshops, Meditatjon,
Retreats, Summer programs, Melaphysical
Eookstore & more.... Progaam caltlogug ll.€,

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquiro about l-lomo Study and C€rtification Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-283-5653

ENVIRO4 Warer Filtration Units; Less than 2ot
a gallon, water as natur€ inlendod itto b€ ! Udo
Schrocdor ..769-7334 Fresh Wat€r Ap.rieic.

WOMEN'S SECTION
CANOL ARNOLT}SCHUTTA M.A.
Cour6etling, sp€cialitng in womed'3 bsu€s. t
Slidingfee scaie. lGlorna....86s3242

KAMLOOPSWOMEN'S RESOURCE CTF.
Manyfree workshops/groups. For inlo 376-3009

MANY MOONS
\IVASHABLE MENSTFUAL PADS
l0oo/o soft collon. 2 styles: selt-fastening snap
wings or G-st.ing siyle. Vlrnon: 5||lgtli|o

ART & SOUL THERAPY -Jounoyan stiCly
from your creali\,e drild ic yoqr a /akenirE soul.
Modicine vltteelAri clarifbs valu6 end scb goals.
Training in art symbol ir,'t6rpr€talidls. Conbrences,
workshop6, consultng by nail - phonerax42S-2882
'Arttrom lhc H€an' ...Patrick Yesh .....Creslorl

LIFESHIFTINTENSIVE Lev€{ 1 (Nov 1 c2l /95)
A 10 day &oafi Inbgralirr Prograrn icr Persoiai
Growfr,€piitual De\,€loprner{ ard Self Maslrry, lt
is he lirst ol3 levels le€ding to &eab lrnogration
Practlior€r C€rlifcation. For mo.e info call Ta'a
Sharfi Beteatat I €00€1 t 3A8aor (604)225€565.
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KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now offering a variety of classeg with a variely ol
teachers to meet a variety ot needs.
MargarotS6l -9510. 14 yrs teaching oxperience.

HEALTHaRIDGE CLINIC otlers ongoing
classos in Hatha and Thcrapgutic Yoga.
Phone 762-87a9 for details.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA) irr dass/rorksfbp inic ca{ Dariel at
49765d5 o. Mario at 492-2587

Yoga with LISA COLVIN, an cxploration of
BODY, MIND & BREATH. cal...76s-7432

VAFIETY OF YOGA CLASSES st t're
Holistic Healing Centre in Penlicton.
Pre-Natal with Joscy, Afternoon Beginners with
Angile and lyeng.. Stylc C€rtified Level I In-
stuctor Tom Phoner492-5371

' l  his sizc corts

:1.r8

i l ' r r )u i rd\cr t i \c  l i ) t  6 nr,nths

{92-(l9lt7 l i r I  nro|.c inl irrnl i t t ion.
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Sangster's Health Ccntrc
Orch.rd Park Norlh Mall: 764-e71r
Vitarnins. Cosm€tics. H€rbs & Books
'Helpina vou lo chanoe voul lifesirlo'
Open Sundays for your cohvonience.

Long Lltc Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
C.D.l Centlg Mrll: #114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
G.cai in store spacials on Vitamins, Books, Natf-
.a Cosmetica. Body B'rilding Supplios & morc.
Bo 6 program availablo. Knowlodgoablc sl,atf.

Bonnlc's Incr.dlblc Edlblca & Heslth
Products: 5t7 L.wrcnca Avc. 8co4224
D,sco,Jni Supplom€nts, l-lgrbs, Books, Organic
anc ̂ aatural Food, Macrobiotic Supplics. Fricndly
arc inowledg6Eble stafi.

CHIVES NATURAL FOODS 763.0944
2.163 - Flwy.g7 North, Kolowna

Penlicton

Judy'3 Hcalth Food & Dcll
129 W.at N.n.lmo: 492.70ile
Vrla'nins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Pcnticton Wholc Food Emporium
l5r 5 M.in St: 4e92855 - Opln 7 d.yr
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Heahh Foods, Body Care, Appliences, Vitamin&
Hcrbal Supplem€nts & Vitamin Discount Card

Vit!min Hcalth ShoD 490-3094
f9:r9 - r3ol M.in St,e€t, Pln$cton Pl.z.
Wdcomes vou. 20 lra's e)@riancc. Ycrlts ndr|Elv

Uls.loh-Kjlc - 492-4009
63 Nanalmo Av!. Eagl , Pcntlclon
Eody Aware Products, Vitamins, Suppl€m€nts,
Ffesh Juices & Body Building Supplics
Heroalist on Statl

Keremeos
Naturally Yourr Health Food Storc

499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.trtrr mrtn rrral
Vvhole Foods, Mlamin Supplements, H6rbs
and Spices. Body Care, Eooks & Health Info

Chase

The Wlllows Natursl Foods
729 Shuswap Ave, Chase Phone: 679-3189

Nelson
Kootcnay Ceop -295 Bok"r St -391-4Oz
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic P.oduco, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplem€nts, Ff iondly & Knowlcdgcable
sb,l Non -rrambcrs wot@mol

Fc.nie

C d 
'E 

o|. lvoodmln llatJr.l and
i.r ra.b 92 - ?|rd 4v..423-74/2

BonniG Doon Health Supplicr
ASr r I .ln Stoel;49+Cir13 Vilamins
Herbs, Athlotic Supplemehts, Reflexology -
56ll Help fnlormation Cating and Knowledgablc
Sla,f 'Let us helo vou to betler Health'

Princeton
Caf" Nsturell .. r'r 7 Vermilion Ave.r 295-7090
Sorving wholcsom€ lunches in downlown
Princeton. A tast€ willloll.

Kamlooos
Bc Praparcd Cantr"....Abardacn Mall
Phonet 37449i22
Vilamins / Natr.rral loods/ Books / Cosmetics
Oehydrators / Juicers

The ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produce, Your One-Slop Shop-
ping Markot and Bestaurant. 444 Vicloria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C2A7. Phone a28-7899.

Vernon
Terry'3 Natural Foods 31@ - 32nd suort
54930e4 ... One of thc larqesl selcctions of
naturelproducts and organic p.oduce in lhe lnle-
r iorol8.C.. Low p.iceson bulk loods and €nviron.
mcntally sal€ products and nalural lootwear.

Grand Forks
New Wctt Trsding Co cMsL Naru,a Enr.e' ses rrc
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural Foods
Market.Ccrtilicd O.g.nic.lly grown toods, Nu-
tritional Supplements, Appliances, Ec!logic€lly
Safo Cleaning Producis, Healthy Alternatives

Summerland
Summedand Food Empodum
Kclly & ll.ln: 49{-135:t
H6alth - Bulk . Gourmel - Nalural Supplemenls
Morr to Sat. 9 am to 6 om. lor a warm smrle.
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Readere' gurvey
Answer ao many queetione ao you wioh and mail baak before October 5th

MN a Weak-end ?ass to the Sprinq Feslival of Awareness.
Apr i l26,27 &2b,1996

Early 6ird Oraw for lhoac cnlerad bafora Saptcmbcr 20
a paea to thc Goddcss Conneclion - 5efi.29,1Ol,h & a&.1 af,ldabel Lake

lf you arc an advorf,ieer and your name is drawn we will aloo include a FREE ad for November.

Trizao will bc drawn at random on Oclober 5 in Tenticton
Winncrs will bc notifieA W phone and we wjll publioh the resulf,a in the November l55UE5.

What makcs \??UEO prioelcsa?

Why do you rcad l55UE5?

Whal features do you anjoy the moal?

Do you cnloy thc variaty of articlea or would you prefer a theme each month ?

Woul/ you prefer in-dcfih reportinq on thc varicvy of practitionere and practiceo?

Would you likc tha atarieo to be longer?

Any 6uqqe6tion6 for fulurc articles?

lf you could ohan1e one .'ihin1 .,.what would that be?

Do you havc a mcmorablc or,ory of \1)UEO that you would like to ahare?

Do you uoc l59UE5 as a rcference 6uide to help you find thc pcople and ?roaucta?
Have you cver attcnacd a workohop advertiaea in EOUE1?

How did you first find l55UE5?

How lon4 hava you been readin4 l55UE9?

Any auTqcotiono t'o im?rovc l59UE5,

lf you are an adverlieer', Why do you adverLise?

Ara you malc or femala? Now old are you?

Have you ever becn to 'r,he 9?rinq FesNival of Awarenesa? Commenta?

Would you likc tn 6ao \)5DEO hava a oolored cover?

Oo you pick ir, up reqularly ana ie iN ea6y to find a copy?

Do you havc any 6u6qcot:ton6 whcrc they could be dropped ofr?

Wc would love lo havc you tcll your 6tory on how you qot well naturally.

Thank you for taking thc timc to participate,
We will cnjoy rcadin7 your commenta, and good luck in Lhe random draw of antries,

Tlcaoc aar,A your raply to l1)UEg Maqazinc,254 Ellis 5t., ?cntiaton, 6C V2A 4L6
...,,b ef o r e O clob e r 5th

SSUIS ,Scpte ber 1995 ,  pagc
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"ile"":i":"aao" #g ?d Sept. 29th,30th
& Oct. 1st

FeclurnroRs & Worrctops
Larcl &rrfian & tvtarhh Milligct The Goddess Connection
Joan Casorso: lmer Rtrythms
Redfawn Champagne: Women's Medicine Ways
Doe Gregoire: Herbs cnd Beyond
Jean€ttc Grittoni: Making Music Together
Car€n Millcr: Chanting To Awaken The Soul
dorrie petty: Re-Creating the Goddess,/Self
Zabbc SrMh: Finding the Wild \lUormn \)fithin
Marsha Vcrman: Dancing With lhe Divine Mother
Sar.h \vcl I ington: Dreamwork
Lindc Kay Vicsc & Laurel Bumhcm: Goddess 101

Weekend retreat at ldabel Loke Resort

45 km East of Kelowna on Hwy 33.
6 km past the tum-off to Big White Ski Resort.

Follow the signs.
Phone (604) 868-9792

Acnvmes
Massage O Bodywork O Aromatherapy

Reiki O Guided Meditation
Drum Circles O Chant ing
Sacred Dance O Yoga

Goddess R ituals O Dreamwork
Tarot O Psychic Readings

Canoeing O Hiking O Nature Walks
Hot tubbing O Evening Entertainment

O Door prizes and morel O

Fq apra tnffibn @nt'E':

Vcrnon Carcn Milld 558-3914 Armstrong Batb Mohnkc 546,9C29 Kamloopo Bov Franic 372-*74
K.b\rn Tyar. Lynd. 76ai€5@ Selmo.| Arm Chrislina Klrppar 834!€659 P.ndcbn LrurclBrrnharn 492-7717

Vucouvrr Robbln lthihold 940-1166

Regbttitlon Faca: Pri:es include all activities, workshops, shared €ccomrnodatbn atd delicious vegetarian rn€als
$15,(x) dbcount on ltl rcgl.iraton3 rMv.d bctorc S.pt 8lh.

C.mplng: 0140.00 per person Cnjta"r $160.00 per peson Lodgo:El 80.00 p€r p€rson

Rcglrtratlon Dcrdllns: All registrations must be received with payment in full by Sept. 22nd.
Fe€s ar€ fully l€fundable bebre S6pt. 22nd. $25 surcharge aft6r the closing date, Registration inlormation: 763-8509

Suggaatlom lor Thlng3 to Brlng: Bedding tor chalets, comty shoes, llashlight, towols and loiletries, exercise rnat, floor
cushbn/blank€E lor ci]cles, massag€ tables, drums, rattl€s and other musisl instrurnents.

ReersrnnrroN Fonm
I would like accommodation in the:
Lodge _ Chahl
I would like to camp

Town Postaloode I would like to shar€ with:

Phone (all accomrnodatiorF shar€d)

Aflbunt enclos€dI woqld likc b chJc ny illrr|ts br _ houre.

I wosH lik to ofid: _bo4pork psychic o. c.td rladlngs pbase clip and mailthb regisfaibn iorm lo:Sandy Jackson,
odlr (pla!!c sFdty)- 795 Copeland Placa, lclowna, BC VIY 5S6
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"Excellent. I leornt
a tot of new things
ond expe enced
thlngs I normolly
never would be
oble to flnd out

obout,"

.::r.jliT

|*E

MlASr

" Excettent seminort
ond keynote

speokers.
l'll be talking

obout thls for o
long tlme. Con't

woit tltt next yeor."

e
{i

OPENING CER€MONIES AND
END OF DAY CLOSUREs
Featuring Keynote Speaker:
Dr. Ow€n Schwartz on the Topic
- Healing at a New Frequency
- The Emergence of Energy Medicine
M.C. Nadine Rogers a.k.a. Lovabh Louie
The vocal talent of ludy Armrtrong
One World Drums
Sacred space Threatre
And much more.

SEMINARS - a choice of 80 different
seminars to choose from. select either
I or 3 hour sessions or a combination
over the weelend.

SPECIAL EVENTS - from 8:00 - 8:30 am.
meditation, c€ntering and events to
start your day off. ,oin in the lmpact
Magazine A.M. fitness Class with Tracy
Jchotanus - Crystal Light national
aerobics champion. Showers are
available so bring a towel and change
of clothes.

lH ffi1":Hili'
For more information: 245-4944

Calgary Holistic
Seminar 6r Expo

October 27 , 28, &.29th, 1995

Octot:er 27 , 7:30 am - 9:30 pm
October 28, 8:00 am - 7:30 pm
October 29, 8:00 am .  5:15 pm

at
Crescent Heights High School

l0 l9 -  1 St.  NW., Calgary

Lots of free parking!

,oln us to explore new
avenuci In hollsti< well-being.

Brochurds avai lable at  :
Tree of Life Books (5.W)

Comnrunity Natural  Foods (5. \ \ . )
New Age Books (N.W.)

Self  Conncct ion Books (N.W.)
Earth Harvest (N.W.)

Natural Brea(l Store (N.W )

DISPIAY ROOM - open to the public -
featuring display tables, mini seminars,
marketplace, doorprizes and
demonstrations. For 12 you can enjoy
the display area and still register lor
seminars or th€ bodywork room, if
openings are available.

MARKETPLACE - located in the display
room - an opportunlty to purchase
seminar shirts and bags, tapes and
videos by session leaders and a variety
of handcrafted items to delight you.

BODYWORK ROOM - A olace to
exp€rience different torms qf
bodywork in a safe environment.
Available at a nominal fee to non-
registrants as well, and all work istone
clothes on.

VEGETARIAN FOOD FAIR . ,,A Taste of
Health" sponsored by the Calgary
Vegetarian Society - Saturday from
4:15 - 5:00 pm in the display room.
Free to seminar registrants - $3 to non-
reoistrants.

CALCARY c.l!-y Bord of E t'.di@
P lX5 & RECRIAnON Divisim orcdriNilr Edlrim

cdffi-. IMFbQf


